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Goyernor Orders 
Mk% Holiday

M ^ y  States Declare 
Moratorium for Ben
efit of Depositors.

BANKS SOUND HERE

President Tomorrow

I

Over the protests of mar>y 
bankers but with the con.sent of 
others. Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson Thursday afternoon issued 
a proclamation enjoining all na
tional banks, state banks, private 
banks, trust companies, building 
and loan associations and all 
oth^k banking and financial in
stitutions from paying to any 
depositor or creditor any mon
ey for a period of five days, end
ing Tuesday, March 7

step was taken because of 
the growing unrest over the na
tion and directly because the 
governors of Oklahoma and 
Louisiana had already closed the 
banks in those states. Other 
states in which the banks were 
closed by their governors yes
terday include Arizona, Cali
fornia. Mississippi and Nevada. 
Kentucky. West Virginia. New 
Jersey. Tennessee, Alabama, 
Michigan. Maryland. Pennsyl
vania Indiana. Arkansas. Ohio 
and possibly other states had al- 
ready^ken  action of a similar 
natn:* In most cases the banks 
an- allowed to re-open under 
in agreement not to pay out 

nv than 5 per cent of a deposi
tor’ ¿count in cash.

iLhrcks Still Good 
Throughout the state business 

houses are calling attention to 
the fact that checks are «till as 
good during the moratorium as 
before, but in most cases no 
change will be Issued by the 
stores Bankers from Houston 
and other cities are already 
working with the governor In an 
attempt to secure permission for 
the banks in Texas to reopen 
quickly

(Juirk Action Promised 
Governor Ferguson has prom- 

l.scd a message to the legislature 
asking for emergency legislation 
which will probably be published 
in the Sunday papers President 
Hoover is also to issue a state
ment today,and President Roose
velt will take action immediate
ly after becoming president to
morrow Many observers believe 
that he will issue a limited fed
eral guarantee of all bank de- 
po.slt.s.

ft*od Banks Still Good 
Meanwhile sound banks like 

those in Ooldthwalte are still 
perfectly sound and are not pay
ing out cash at present only be- 
caui. they are forbidden to do 
so b^the governor's proclama
tion.

WARNING!

ISity Gets Deeds Interseholastic Sity Taxpayers | School Tax Election 
For Highways Meet Dates Set

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

fosuguratiofl 
Draws Crowds

Every hotel room Is engaged, 
20.000 visitors nave secured 
rooms In homes, and thous
ands of other visitors are ex- 
Ijected to throng the streets of 
Washington tomorrow to view 
the inauguration of President 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Seats in 
'how windows along the line of 
march of the Inaugural parade 
were selling for $5 each, and the 
seats in the temporaly grand
stands had all be sold, it was re- 
Dorted yesterday.

This wifi be the last time that 
an American president will be 
Inaugurated on March 4. The 
Lame Duck amendment recently 
adopted provides for the presi
dent to take office in January 
hereafter

Mayor H. O. Bodkin and the 
city council have succeeded in 
securing deeds to the state for 
all of the right of way needed 
within the city limits for the 
new highways 7 and 81 with the 
exception of iwo tracts owned by 
non-residents. A settlement with 
both of these is expected within 
the next few days.

The county needs only the land 
for the new bridge that is to be 
constructed across the Colorado 
river and a few other small 
tracts. As soon as all the deeds 
are in, detailed plans and speci
fications will be prepared for 
liighway 81, and the work will 
begin under the supervision of 
O. W. Hunn, resident state high
way engineer.

Judge L. E. Patterson states 
that notices have been sent to 
all landowners along the pro
posed right of way of highway 
7 from Ooldthwalte to Mullln. 
and that the Jury of view will 
meet tomorrow to hear their 
claims.

At a meeting of the Mills coun
ty exeqi^tlve committee for the 
InterschoUstlc League on Sat
urday it was decided to hold the 
rural track and ffeld events on 
Saturday, April 1, one week be
fore the regular county track 
and field event on April 7 and 8, 
according to information receiv
ed from Prof. Hollis Blackwell, 
county chairman Playground 
ball and tennis, both doubles 

!and singles, boys and girls, elim- 
I inatlons will also be played on 
April I, leaving only the finals 

! for the later date.
I

i It  was also decided to limit the 
' girls' athletics to three events, 
viz.

For Senior Girls — Baseball 
I throw, 60-yard dash, relay, 
j For Junior Girls — 30-yard 
I dash, baseball throw, relay.

Decord Good
city taxpayers this year have: 

paid 88 per cent of the total roll, j 
according to figures furnished! 
by City Secretary F. P. Bowman. | 
This Is only about one-half of | 
one per cent less than was col-i 
lected last year, though the to-1 
tal collections are considerably! 
less, due to the lowering of as-' 
sessments. The figures for the 
two years follow:

Called for April IS
Voters Called On to Decide On Rate for 

School Tax In Goldthwaite District

1932 Roll ... $8,847.96
Collections to
Feb. 1. 1933 .  _________5,881.08
1931 Roll _____  $10,606 70
Collections to
Feb. 1, 1932 _ ____   .9,16780

The principal expenditures 
this year include the following: 
Payment on machinery

Indebtedness . ______ $1600
Fire hose .. 260

Baptist Pastor 
Shares Breakfast

Cabinet Member 
Dies Suddenly

senator Thomas J. Walsh of 
Montana died suddenly In North 

¡Carolina yesterday while on his 
¡way from Miami to Washington, 
' where he was to become Attor
ney General of the United States 
on Saturday. The 74-year-old 
senator married a wealthy wid
ow In Cuba last week. He was 
the permanent chairman of the 
Democratic national convention 

■in Chicago last summer and be- 
came famous in his prosecution 
of Fall and Sinclair for oil frauds 

j against the government In the 
'Harding administration. He w.as 
! a prohibitionist and his last pub- 
I lie statment was that as attorney 
I general he would enforce the 
prohibition laws as long as they 

i were on the statute books.

Because of disturbed 
business c o n d i t i ons 
over the country, state 
officials have called 
attention to the fact 
that it is a felony to 
circulate false reports 
as to the condition of 
any bank or trust com
pany.

----------
m is s io n a r y  s o c ie t y

Thf Woman's Missionary So
ciety will meet with Mrs. R. M, 
Thompson on next Monday af- 

at 2 30 o'clock for the 
remjiiii business meeting.

Mrs S. O Hammond will have 
charge of the devotional service, 
uil-.g the Bible study of last 
vte'i. which was postponed on

of
U k r  All the ladies Interested 

in church and missionary work 
arc invited to alUud.
“ PRESIDENT

(OTTON BILL PASSED J 
Tiie Smith cotton biU which Is ; 

designed to boost cotton prices. 
t,as p*Mid Congress.

Red Cross Gets 
Car of Flour

Flour has arrived. The com
mittee will be in the commis
sioners’ court room Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Anyone 
living in this county, who de- 
•serves and needs the flour cer
tainly will be given fair treat
ment. Remember, the merchants 
" " l  r̂ lve flour out only as in
structed by committee, which Is 
composed of chairman, secre
tary and Judge Patterson.Pleasc 
do not Vorry merchants. It is 
very kind of them to handle it 
and they arc co-operating In a 
beautiful way by helping to 
make distribution.

O. C. IVINS. Chairman.

Goldthwaite Boy i 
Gets Bi«! Job

Friends here of Sllllman Fvans 
of New York, formerly of O dd-' 
j'..alte i,nd a son of the late 

Rev. C. A. Evans, a former pas-i 
!or of the Methodist church at 
•hl3 place, arc pleased to know 
he Is to be fourth assistant post
master general In the new ad
ministration to be Inaugurated 
tomorrow.

Sunday was a very unfavor- 
>blc day and for that reason not 
many put In their appearance at 
Sunday school and church. We 
had a young peoples’ service at 
night, owing to the fact that no 
one came but the young folks. 
Miss Billie Weatherby was pian- 
st. while the entire group Join

ed In the song service. Several 
of the boys had on sweaters Just 
alike, with the letter “ O ” stamp
ed on them. We asked If that 
letter "G ” stood for graduate, 
thinking that it might be these 
boys were graduating from high 
school. Luther Ray Rudd Imme
diately Informed us that It did 
not, and that the letter "G " 
stood for “ goober.”

Someone said that Frank Tay
lor got by all right while visiting 

j 'n Temple the other day, but for 
.some unknown reason we have 
not seen the gentleman since he 

I returned. You take a country 
boy and take him to one of these 
city affairs and if he gets by all 
right It generally takes him a 
week or so to get back normal. 
Well do we remember the first 
.rip we made away from home. 
Had very little money, but we 

j wanted to be among the big boys 
so we went to the Rice Hotel, lo
cated In the city o f Houston. 
Next morning we went down to 
breakfast, where they served In- 

' dividual meals. We knew nothing 
about that, as v.e had always 

I sat down and ealen anything be
fore us, and naturally we asked 
that the biscuit and steak and 

’ eggs, etc., be passed. The guest 
i at the table was very courteous 
I and passed u.« these things, and 
about that time the waiter came 

I In and asked us what kind of 
 ̂cereals we wanted, that they 
served individually. We thanked 
him and said we had always 

‘ been .served by the wholesale,
¡ and that we were perfectly sat- 
Irfied with the eats before us. 
One thing about us country fel
lows, when we do catch on we 
can tell the city reared folk Just 
how ti>ln.r;s ought to he done.

We have no annoiiiicetnents to 
rmke at present regarding the 
flour and other things pertaln- 

j Ing to the Red Cross, only that 
we Jiavc a few more sweaters 

i end ".ill be glad to give them 
out Sa.iirday to those tha‘ need 
them. We will have a ."fatement 
to make next we^k and r 'c tl'ct 
everybody road i‘ .

The death of Mr t - r-i,- y T,it- 
le. a former citizen of our town 
.hose mother, and other rela- 

:ives live In our town, cast a 
"locir. over our enllro little city 
We were not oer.srnolly ac- 
t f ’ r.lnled wlfh Mr I lUIe. but we 
'r e  >-lth hl.i people who live in 
our town. They are among the 

(Continued on page St

I Pennants will be given the 
I winners of team events and blue j interest on Water 
¡ribbons will be awarded the wln-j Works Bonds 
jners of first places In the Indl-| mterest and 'Hme War- 
! vldual events. A very nice medal  ̂ ^ant on Fire Truck 
will he awarded the hlgh-polnt! ^ -̂ t̂er Works Bond taken 
man of the meet Only points 

j won in track and field events 
will be counted i

The spelling contest will be 
held the night of the rural track 

1 and field meet and the papers 
will be sent to Brownwood to be 

'graded, and the winners will re- 
; celve their awards at the regular 
county meet the following week.

350

.  750

up

Total

500

$3 960

Down On the Farm
By O O H

Ohurch Bight | 
For Methodists

Giving pecan trees the neces
sary air and sunlight for full de
velopment by cleaning awav un
derbrush and thinning to a 
proper stand has oeen thorough- 

I  ■ V I  !? ■ ’. ' t ’ '  ' » v r v  iw  ly demonstrated by Wesley Head

I There will bo held at the ^'Ity
Methodist church on Wednesday, 1« 1928 Mr. Head started clcnr-

I evening. March 8. at 7:30 p. m. a Ing out, thinning and topping.
I Church Night for the entire prior to thi.« time his grove had | 
■ membership of the church and ■
I we are extcn*dlng an Invitation 
I for you to be with us to enjoy *1*''*'**

April 15 is the day set by the 
> Goldthwaite Independent School 

District trustees for an election 
I to decide whether the present 

school tax rate of $1 per hundred 
I dollars’ valuation shall be re
tained or lowered to 50c. This 
action was in response to a peti
tion which was circulated In 
Goldthwaite the first of the 
week.

Conflicting reports are In cir
culation with regard to what e f
fect the reduction. If adopted, 
would have on the operation of 
the local schools. Opponents of 
the reduction declare that the 
loss in local revenue together 
with the loss of state aid would 
result not merely In dra.stlcally 
reduced salaries, but In a short
er school year.

Those In favor of the proposal 
maintain that the school board 

I has shown no Intention of econ- 
* omlrlng. and that the reduction 
of Income Is necessary.

) According to F. P. Bowman,
; collector of school taxes for the 
Goldthwaite Independent School i 
District, collections of delinquent

'axes on the 1932 roll have been 
$500 more than for the prevlow 
year despite the fact that the 
1932 roll U $2000 lower tĥ n̂ that 
of the preceding year due to de
creased renditions. His flgnree 
are:
lSa2 Roll 
Collected to 

Feb 1, 1933.

I Delinquent

1̂931 RoU 
Collected to 

Feb 1, 1932.

___ ESOdJO

____ $ S.4O0 JO

____$13,093.45

____ 11,113.94

Delinquent $ 1,979.51
As the budget for 1933-33. 

which was prepared last sununer 
by Prof. E.D. Stringer, school su- 
oerlntendent, and C. E Bayley, 
secretary of the board, estimated 
that receipts this yesr from taxes 
would amount to $7,710.99 for 
the local maintenance fund and 
$3 304 71 for Interest and sink
ing fund, a total of $11,015.70, 
or the full amount asaesaed, the 
$2.409 80 shortage in coQactlona 
is already causing a serious sit
uation.

Recapitulafion of Disbursements
The following recapitulation of disbursements for 1931-38 and 

the estimated budget for 1932-33 is taken from the copy af tha 
Goldthwaite Independent School District’s budget report on fUa 
In the county clerk’s office, and Is published for the Information

the splendid program and social  ̂
hour that will be provided by the i 
various departments of the, 
church.

We hope to have Bro. W. C. 
Dew In charge o f the program, 
also Mrs. Berry has promised us

no pecans. In the' 
1929 the first buds, 

were placed Since that time with 
the help of his boys he has top- 
worked 150 trees. The grove has 
been cleared and thinned to a 
stand. :

As native trees always do when | 
given a chance, the trees re-;

several good musical numbers.; sponded at once and a thousand 
Mi.ss Mary Bowles will be on pounds of nuts were harvested 

! the program for a reading. , in 1931, and over five thousand 
The Indies of the church will pounds In 1932.

 ̂provide refreshments and we are | Other growers around Center 
I all going to get better acquaint-. c ity  who have Improved native 
j ed with the .lims anti program groves arc O D. Byrd. J. M Og- 
j of our church. Closer associated lesby, Dan Waggoner and Joe 
I with each other. ; Langford. So far as we know, no
, We believe that It helps every other community has made such 
;one to mingle with folks, rub el-, showing with creek groves 
bows, unbend and smile. So' Center City will entertain the

Expended Estimated Bad(et
1931-1932 1933-19»

General Control - $ 2 770.02 $ 2.876 80
Instruction 13.635.85 13.909JO
Operation ... ____ _______ 1 0'!3 59 1.307.80
Maintenance 193 46 125 00
Insurance ____ 315 90 300.00
Capital Outlay .. 101.39 25.00
Debt Service 2,925 52 4.335 00 .

TOTAL . -.821,0<J513 $22 667 90

SügI^I Events School Teachers 
Are Elected.MERRY WIVES ENTERT.AIXI 1)'

A delightful hospitality of the|

'veek was a bridge party given ’ ^he School Board met Mon- 
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sumniv and , , , . ,, .
Mr and Mrs Fo.ster Brim when

prc.sent.
come out and Uugh and smile big pecan school April 21. Many ‘ hey entertained members of the , «  »

' Merry Wives Club and a few A pcMticn for an election to
guests at the Summy home decide on the question of reduc-

wlth us.
S. O. HAMMOND, P.istor
------ — o-------------

Many Applying 
For Feed Loans

citizens v;lll remember the good 
I time had on Brown's Creek A p ril, 
3. 1931. and at Cockrell’s April; 
10, 1932. Already several experts 
have accepted invitations to as
sist with the Center City school 
and all are Invited to attend and

At the close of a series of ing the school tax rate from $1
games and scores counted, Mrs. 
Walter Falrman and Mr Tom 
Toland Were holders of high 
rcore for members and Mr. Roy

enjoy he good fellowship t h a t , « ° '^ " ! ^
'Mrs. G. H. Frizzell was winner of

Twelve to fifteen farmers a ■
has characterized the other oc
casions and to pick up needed 

day are applying for government information for pecan Improve- 
secd loans, according to W. P.  ̂ment.
Weaver coun'y agent for Mills pyt away buds at once for

■ county. The local committee spring work and plan to meet us
■ consists of W. C. Dew, Frank j Center City.
McDermott, Tom Toland and An exchange states that In 
Mr. Weaver, and all requests for: only five states does the cow

I blanks or Information should be turn in less revenue -producing 
I made at the county agent’s of-, product in exchange for her 
flee. This office will be open Fri- keep than the Texas cow. These 
day and .Saturday of this week, uve states farther down In the 
but beginning next week, appU- list are all southern states, 
cations should be made only on it u  gratifying tc note that 
Mondays. The deadline for ap- average production of the Mills Wednesday evening. February 
olications Is April 30, but all county cow Ls greater than In 22, the birthdays of Mrs. A. C. j
fa.'-mers who Intend to borrow some other counties In this sec- Weatherby and her son. Jimmie
■'re urged not to wait until the tlon of the state. However, we Weatherby, which happened tO;
last, as the appropriation for have great need for Improve-' come on the same day, were cel- \
Tex.as might be exhausted by ment. ebrated at his home,
b.at time. E R. Eudaly. exten.sion dairy When all guests had arrived, a
S. F. Clark. dL'^trlct manager of ; specialist of A. Sc M. college, will delicious turkey dinner was serv- 

ihc Federal Seed Ixian division spend March 27 and 28 with ed. Tills being completed.a beau- 
ef the Reconstruction Finance' Mills county dairymen. Many llful white cake bearing 70 pink

to 50c was presented.
The election was ordered to be 

held on Saturday. April 15, 1933.
TTie re.slgnatlons of Messrs. 

O. H. SiitiW and T. F. Sansom 
were accepted with regrets.

I high score among the guests The faculty members elected 
Each received a lovely trophy. for next year are: Prof. E. D.

Dainty refreshments were serv- Stringer. Mrs. J S. Bowlea, 
ed to members Messrs, .and Mes- Misses Euna V. Brim, love  Gat- 
dames Kelly Saylor, C . M Burch, lin, Virginia Kerfoot, Vivian 
Marvin Hodges. Roy Rowmree, Campbell. Ellen Archer, M ym * 
D. A. Trent. TVim Toland. Walter Miller, Erina Harrison, Lou FU* 
Falrman. Chas. Frizzell, and Patterson, Mines. J. A. Palmer,
guests. Messrs, and Mesdames G. 
H. Frizzell, Frank Taylor, and 
Misses Georgia Frizz“ !! and Lu
cille Conro. REPc:)RTER.

-------------0-------------
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Claud Saylor, Sparks Bigham. 
J. T. Helm and E. D. Stringer.

W. A. BAYLTY, 
Sec. School Board.

------------- o -------------

Teachers Attend 
Distriet Meet

Corporation, was here Tuesday 
and discu.ssed the procedure to 
b“ followed. Contrary to early 
iTixjrts from the Dallas office, 
'andlords will not be exempted 
• his year, but ̂ u st sign a waiver 
o tbptr prior Ben on the ten- 

crops ^«lore the tenants 
from the govem- 

re required to do

■ints' 
r’  iy  borrow 
■u^nt. as they 
last year

who heard him last June had candles was brought In by Mrs. 
expressed a desire to have him Jimmie Weatherby and placed 
pain. on the table around which the
Plan now to plant an acre of two honored guests were seated.

Sudan for every milk cow and After the candles were blown out assoaiation. 
cut off a few acres of oats for the cake proved to be as good 
pasture. I f  you Intend to build a as It was pretty, 
trench .«Ho. nlnnt crops to fill it. Dils evening having begun so 

Ask the county sg»'"* zbo'it !:-)l»Td*dlv was made perfect by 
concrete tile fsr garden sub-lr- several gamas o f bridge, 
r ig tlon. : A 9UE8T.

Most of the Ooldthwalte school 
teachers and many other teach
ers are to spend today and to
morrow in Stephenvllle, In at
tendance upon the Mid-Texas 
Educational Association meet
ing. Eleven couatles In this put 
of Texas are repreeented In the

NOMABBlAOn

County Clerk Porter repocSi 
maittete Uoense Issued itaeu tU i 
Issue of this paper.

________________  Iv___________
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ns MimiiiRr e«q
Rev J. D. Long of Center Point 

met with his friends In this city 
Tuesday.

Rev. L. L. Hays was here from'persons caused K A. Childress

INSl'RANCE RATES
MAY BE UIWKRED

BY NEW INVENTION

A recent night fire in Oroes- 
beck which cost the lives of two

his Trigger Mountain farm Tues
day. !

plant sui)erintendent at Tlie 
Journal, to start thinking of

SOUTH BENNETT

Supt John M .Scott was a bus-' ways and means of preventing 
Iness visitor to the city Tuesday tuch calamities in the future, 
from Mullin I The result of his thinking has;
*Mr and Mrs I. E Miller visit-! the perfection of a fire

rd relatives in Au.stln the first o f , «t which automatically rings, 
. , when a fire breaks out in the \

the week . . . . . . 'house and keeps on ringing A . 
O W Oartman came ° 'e r  I

from Lampasas Tuesday to look it can also be
after business matters. automatic signal to

Burgess Rudd and wile were j fj j j  telephone company In case
here from Comanche Sunday to , j,f fj,^ the home. In other
attend the funeral of Lewis Lit
tle.

H. E. McCullough and his wife 
and daughter came over from 
Hlco last Saturday and remained 
over Sunday with relatives.

Ous Obenhans and his orches-

words the same action that 
staru the alarm to ringing in 
the home will also automatically 
Inform tlie telephone operator 
that there Is a fire at such and j 
such a number. Mr. Childress! 
states th.U his invention is not;

tra of San Angelo have an- dependeni upon the telephone 
nounced that they will play at'comoanles for connection, to be 
the Singing Convention at South successful, a.s an out.side electric 
Bennett Sunday. or siren may effecUvely bt

I substiluted for the telephone.Misses May and Cathrene Dur-  ̂ u
en of Pompev Mountain school ‘^o^^'er. he th in ^  the telephone 
were here Saturday to arrange companies w l̂l look wUh favor
for the publication of the school o « »t** ‘ »ventlon as most all pub-
paper. the Boomer, this week i »«• ^

 ̂ , best possible service to their pat-Every Citizen can help to make
prosperity by patronizing them -1 Childress’
cal business men who pay /^^ry  desirable addl-
in the county and help to the telephone
U ln  the schools and churches. |

Ml.ss Laura Philips of ^fuline j without any additional
was a pleasant caller at f l «  ^
Eagle office Saturday. She came, sounds a little unreasonable
to order the paper sent to her 
father's address for a year.

Mr and Mrs Herman Kauf
man returned the first of the 
week from a wedding trip to 
Mexico and are now comfortably 
domiciled In their home on Rey
nolds street

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Linken- 
boger and Miss Elizabeth Hop
kins of San Saba were visitors 
here on Thursday. Mr Linken- 
hoger Is connected with the In
ternational Harvester Co. —Bra
dy Standard

Dr. Joe B Townsen and Dow 
Hudson were called to Austin 
•onday <m account of the illness 
Of the little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Bailey Rogers. They re
tamed home Monday, leaving 
t t ie  c h ild  m u ch  Improved.

A large number of Lampasas 
people came over Sunday to at
tend the funeral of Lewis Little. 
Among them were H. O Porter 
and wife, formerly of this place, 
who met with a great many of 
tbelr friends while here

J. W. Coffman of Center City 
was an appreciated caller at the 
Bsgle office the early part of 
the week. He and his family have 
iwffered considerable sickness 
lately, but are now able to be up 
and about, their friends are glad 
io know.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Peak were 
among the Lampasas citizens

doesn't It? Nevertheless it is 
true. This invention has been 
tested several times and works 
to perfection. And the amazing 
feature of It is that It Is simple 
and inexpensive. Mr. Childress, 
who has already made a trip to 
Washington to Insure himself of 
a piatent on the device, is now 
completing arrangements for the 
assembling and sale of these de
vices. one which we phophesy 
every home will have before 
many years, not only as protec
tion from being caught asleep by 
fire, but also as a medium thru 
which to gain lower fire Insur
ance rates.—Oroesbeck Journal.

Sunday was a rainy day and 
not very much visiting done. My 
piece may be a little short, as I 
have failed to get a lot of the 
news.

Willis Hill took r -,hl,jment of 
cattle to Fort Worth last week 
He reports good luck and lots of 
money made.

J. T. Morris brought Mr. and 
Mrs B R Casbeer home Wed
nesday of last week, after their 
visiting in Goldthwaite for a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Smith are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born Tuesday of last week. Mrs 
Claud Smith has been helping 
attend the little new comer.

Odell Casbeer spent a few 
nights with Florlne and Earllne 
Simpson last week. She als.' vis
ited Mrs Clyde Featherston Sat
urday.

Mr Moore went to Dublin Sat
urday after Mrs. Moore, who had 
been visiting her mother the 
past week. They returned home 
Sunday.

Walter Simpson and family 
and Odell Casbeer visited in the 
Bob Kerby heme Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. B R Casbeer 
spent Friday night and Satur
day night in the WUJ'.s Hill and 
Mrs. Anna Jones homes.

Hoy Starnes has been plowing 
for Willie Smith quite a bit late
ly.

Mmes Walter Simpson and B. 
R. Casbeer and Miss Pauline 
Piper visited Mrs. Willie Smith 
one afternoon last week.

Bob Kerby went to town Mon
day.

Mrs. Walter Simpson and Rob
bie Jean visited school one a f
ternoon last week

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hill visit
ed In the Casbeer home Monday.

Wayne Featherston went to 
Charlie Featherston’s last week 
to visit awhile.

Will Horton Is staying with B. 
R. Casbeer and family now

ROSEBUD.

HOW MODERN 
WOMEN LOSE 

EAT SAEELÏ
Gain Physical Vigor — 
Yuuthfulness With Clear Skin 
and Vivacious Eyes That Sparkl 
With Glorious Health.

Both Mr and Mrs. Childress 
are well known here, having 
taught several schools In the 
county and they also have rela
tives here We are all hoping for 
them to get into the millionaire 
class with the patent.

SHAME OF A NATION
It is the grim distinction shar

ed by America and China that In 
those countries alone kidnaping 
Is a large-scale and profitable 
business enterprise. China Is In 
the midst of a long revolution. 
Awakened from an ancient so
cial and polltlcn) system.the Chi
nese will require several decades 
longer to restore equilibrium in' 
their body politic. They have 
some excuse for the frequency

Build Up Health
and Pains Go Away
WOMEX who suffer from weak- 
neea often hare many aches and 
pHlns which a stronffer >tat« of health 
would prevent

Women in this condition should 
Uke Cardul, a  purely vegetable tonic 
Uiat haa been in use for over SO years.

Take Cardul to Improve the aenoral 
tone of the system In cases of run
down health and **tirsd m*rv*ea.** 
Women have found. In such cases, 
that Cardul helps them to overcome 
pains and make the monthly periods 
Aaler

CAKD l’ I  Is safe and whf-Ttsomc 
(or women o f all asea T ry  It 1

Bold at the druc store.

wt»o attended the funeral o f ' - .  ̂ .
.  ____  1 . o J I of kldnaplngs. The United StatesLew1.<( Little here last Sunday ' . . .
Mrs Peak, nee Frankie Apple- 
white was reared in Goldthwaite 
and has a great many friends in 
tills city

Mrs O H Yarborough and 
M rs William Glenn and Harold, 
spent Sunday with Mr. Yarbor-

whlch we like to consider the 
finest flowering of modern civ
ilization, has no excuse what
ever Yet day after day and week 
after week, the kldnaplngs con
tinue. Charles Lindbergh, a na
tional hero, has been driven to 
take refuge in Europe if he would

ough in Marlin, where he Ls rear his child safe from the hnr

PKOFESSIOKAL CARDS

E B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. 
Nofarj’ Public in Office 

GOI.DTITWAITE, TEXAS

•pending some ilm? for the ben
efit of the hot ba’ .̂¥ ;■ ■: rr c'.iie • 
o f rheumatl.sm in ;.l5 l:ne'. Tlicv 
found him getting i lr -q  nicely; 
with good proap'- : .'c ■ e v .. 
cure

Dr A L Tayior r.Tî

-Ible trngedy that overtook his 
fi^'t-born. Others, less able to 
■’ hcose their countr.’ of domicile.' 
""’ f*  rerratfi In ATnerl''a end jc- i 

.■> 'tiilcally .1 condition of in-i 
■ c-u) ;* V Few crimes .are so re - i 
■'•c’.'lrg as kldnauing. None is

treatment in Medical Arts hospi- cuite as clenoralizing to the
tol for .injuries sufferea 1 
•atomoblle acciden* near Mui-1 
Itn Saturday night Dr Taylor's!

''frr.m.nlty e.speeialiv to the Da
unt.» • ’ children thou'ihtler.sly 
■ nan-are of d.-.nrrer The i:û!;.''es

oar left the road nd wen'- into of this eondl'.lon are révérai

.'ÎHî.MCll & DAUnoCM 
.\ttoniej’»-at-Law 

L 1 ft » V. .V \V(it ID, T E X A S  
Will I’ r.iflii'e ill nil Courts 

Office Phone V23 
J C. Darroch,

Ifivid ii.-c Phone 1846X

the ditch at a corner He suffer- 
•d an Injury to his back and was

Foremost of them undenlsbiy.i« 
the fact that all too few kidnap

Bonslderabiy shaker up. but i.» ers are apprehended, and still
reported resting falrlv well to-1 fewer receive the punishment
day After the acclden. a pas.ser- they deserve Swlfr and certain
By took Dr. Taylor to Mullin and 
be came on to Hrownwood on 
Che bus. His car was also dam
aged —Brownwood Bulletin

FARM
and

RANCH LOANS

action by police and courts of 
law is the one remedy. It is with
in our power to .secure this .nc- 
tion. Until we restore to .Amer
ican Hie the security It ought to 
have, our boasts of living In the 
greatest nation will have a hol
low sound—Cincinnati Enquire*- 

------------- o-------------

TERMS- 5 to M YEARS 
Úependable Service Through

FARM LAND BANE 
• f ftomtea, Texas

W. C. DEW

MRS. I>. A. NEWTON
E N T E R T A I N .S 

Mrs D. A. Newton was hoste.ss 
on Wednesday afternoon to her 
bridge club, eniertalnlng with a 
deUgfatful George Washington 
party As appropriate to the oc
casion. the George Washington 
motif was carried out In the dec
orations and found expression 
In the tallies and table acces
sories and as well in the refresh
ments.—Brady Standard

I ’ 1* BOW M AN 
yer and Abstractor 

■■nd Loans — Insinance 
i f - t i i e  Federal i.and 
■'! at Houston, lioaning on 
I an.! at p<r cent Interest 

t • ft-'e in ('o iirf House

»'irrte ».»oift u sriN U K itt
D.AVnLFK & MAHBEKIiV 

LXWYF.RS
Fi\ I and ( riminal Prai-tiee Iii 

.-Ml Courts
Xo'ary I’ ldilic In Office 

ffi'-e iiver Yarbor.iugh’s SIom

r .  r  P.AKLK, Jr 
DE.NTAT, SFKCÎ KY 

Office over 1‘reiit Bank 
Onen every Tuesday and 

Ssfi-j*dav and as much time o* 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEiXAS

S U R V E Y IN G
Engineering and Architecture 

Let Us Do Your Terrsclng 
TOM CARNEY — JA8. C. JONEf 

«01 auzens Natl. Buik 
-ownweed, Tsxss, FbMM M

Here’s the recipe that ban
ishes fat and brings into blossom 
all the natural attractiveness 
that every woman possesses.

Every m »m in ( take one half 
teaspoonfnl ef Eruschen Salts In 
•  gUas * f  hot water befers 
breakfast —  cat dewn on pastry 
and fatty lienta—go light an pe- 
tatoea, batter, creaaa and angnr— 
in 4 weeks get on the scaleo and 
note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
—the cost Is trifling and it lasts 
4 weeks. I f  even this first bottle 
doesn’t convince you this is the 
easiest, safest and surest way to 
lose fat—if you don’t feel a su

BULLS CREEK

perb improvement in health—so 
gloriously energetic—vigorously
alive—your money gladly re
turned.

But be sure for your health’s 
sake that you ask for and get 
Kruschen telts. Get them at any 
drugstore in the world.

It  looks as If we will have 
more winter, from the looks of 
the clouds since the rain. I  won
der If we have had enough rain 
just now?

Several young folks enjoyed a 
dance at Amos Shepherd's Sat
urday night.

Lore Renfro visited Reba 
Patterson Friday night and went 
to the play.

Most all the school children 
down this way were absent from 
school Monday on account of so 
much mud.

Mrs. Bessie Insall spent Friday 
evening with Betty Renfro. Sew
ing was the main topic.

Miss Reba Patterson spent Sat
urday night with Lore Renfro.

Miss Aline McConal spent 
Monday and Tuesday night with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. McConal.

The men got busy one day this 
week at Mr. McCotial's and plac
ed his waterpipes under th« 
ground.

Mr. Sellers was out looking a f
ter his stock Monday.

EX-REPORTER

ROYAL CAFE
CURB SERVICE

o—  EATS — o—  DRINKS — o

—  Special Rates to Boarders —

iHiiBiiniiiiiiiaiiiiiiHiiraiNMiiiniiii

The New Deal

AGE AND ICE SKATES
CALL BURCH

When Wilson Chambers was 
12 he skated the ten miles be
tween his home at Rlverbend 
and Welland. Ontario.Chambers, 
now 83, made his seventy-first 
annual trip over the ten mile 
route this week and finished 
puffing, but without assistance

When you want a suit, dress or 
tingle garment cleaned or prea- 
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you.

W H I T E S

Fifty scheduled passenger and 
airmail planes arrive and depart 
every day at Love Field, Dallas

C R E A I V I
^  VERMIFUGE *

For Expelling‘Worms

Tomorrow a new president, one 
who has promised the country a new 
deal, takes office. -Everyone is hop
ing that this is the beginning of better 
times.

Paint Up
Give your home a new deal. Pro

tect it from the weatber and improve 
its looks with a coat of Cook’s Paint 
Brighten up the interior with Cook’s 
Paint and Varnish.

Let Us Make You An  Estimate

J. R. R M M U H
LUMBER

HCDSON BROS. DRUGGISTS IlHIiraiBBinillllHMinilllHBUIIUIIIlIHlIllililllllHH»
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BARGAIN
IN

Good Reading Natter
Never before has it been so important to keep informed about what 

is going on in the world, never before have there been so many interesting 
things happening, and never before have good newspapers and magazines 
been so low in price.

FOR EXAMPLE
THE DALLAS NEWS

Daily and Sunday, six months. 
Daily Only, six months_____

$3.45
3.10

With Goldthwaite 
Eagle One Year- 

$4.20 $
4.00

THE DALLAS JOURNAL, 
Daily One Year _________

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE

_ 2.95 3.45

— _ 5.95Daily and Sunday, One Year
Daily Only, One Y e a r___________  4.50

- _ 1.50Daily and Sunday, 100 Days

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM
NEWS, One Year 

THE GOLDTHW AITE EAGI.E,
One Year _ ___________ __ _

6.25
5.25 
2.50

$ 1.00

______________ ______1.50
Regular Price _________ _ 2.50
SPECIAL PRICE, Both for one year_____ $1.75

Magiazines at Reduced Prices
a published in combiriatiem with 

1 HE (i ( )LD1 HVV A1 TE E A G L E  at a big saving in price. Let us know
what magazines you like, and we will quote you our new low rates.

'à T '

The Goldthwaite Eagle
G O L D T H W A IT E , TEXAS
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Published by the Student Body of the Big Valley School |
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Does a Bird Always Sing the 
Same Song

We do not yet know as much 
as w^should about the songs of 
birds, and this Is a pity, because 
what we do know is very Inter
esting. We are sure that various 
kinds of birds have various songs 
of their own, but the more we 
study other kinds of ll” lng crea
tures the more we find that In
dividuals differ as we do. We 
think all Chinese and Japanese 
look alike; they think we all 
look alike. Birds of the same 
kind vary to some extent.

It has been noticed that cer
tain kinds of birds change their 
songs as the year advances. The 
turn« Is not quite the same In 
earlT spring, as In summer. 
S o m e t i m e s  the difference 
is definite and can be expressed 
In terms of music.

Various Intrestlng results are 
ob> i4 i^  when a bird of one kind 
tries to sing Its song to birds of 
another kind; but we do not yet 
know much about this.

School
By Noma Lee Webb 

How 1 enjoy going to school,
I  learn new things every day. 

That could never be learned by a 
fool;

1 am learning so I  can make 
my way.

I  am only In my prime.
But I want to be prepared.

And not hear—“You have more 
C:me.

To get all fixed and faired.”
I never tire of my lessons,

Or my teachers, gay.
For I  know I will get a blessing

I f  only learn the way.
Jokes

Mr. Hays: What are those pans 
of oil doing In the comers of the 
room’

Mrs Hays: I put them there 
for the mice. You said luinnoyed 
you to hear them aqueek.

O A : Mv girl got her no.se 
broken In three places.

Allison; That will teach her to 
keep out of those places.

Jack; Which Is the most use
ful. the sun or the moon?

Clovis: Why the moon, of
course.

Jack; How come the moon?
Clovis: Because the moon

shines of a night, when we need, 
light, but the sun shines of a

day when the light is of no con
sequence.

St. Peter was Interviewing the 
fair damsel at the pearly gate;

“ Did you, while on earth,” he 
asked, "indulge In necking, pet
ting, smoking, drinking or danc* 
Ing’ ”

“Never,” she replied.
“Then why haven't you re

ported sooner. You’ve been dead 
a long time?”

You may be big game to some 
folks, but you are only an ani
mal cracker to me.

Paul: Be yo’ sneezin’, honey?
June: Na. ah ain’t sneezin’ 

honey, ah’m sneezin’ sneeze. 
W’at yo’ think mah nose is. a 
beehive?

Club Reports
The fourth grade "Story Hour” 

club quoted poems last Friday 
and Gerald Peck quoted the best.

The fifth  grade “Longfellow 
Club” voted that Charles Peck 
told the best story.

The sixth grade "Better Eng
lish Club” voted that Campbell 

I Thompson told the best story.
June Knowles won first place 

In quoting poems In the seventh 
I grade “ Reading Club.”
I Honor Roll
1 In the primary room the fol
lowing are on the honor roll: 
Roberta Roberson, Billy Den- 
nard, Manulla Compaso, Donald 
Oglesby, Manulla Rogez and 
Robert Harrison Attaway.

Fourth grade stands as fo l
lows: Cartwright Oglesby 89,
Gerald Peck 88 and Lacy Thomp
son 87.

The fifth grade averages are 
as follows: L. E. Dupuy 88.
Charles Peck 86, Veseva Sellers 
85.

Locals
We are sorry to report a new 

case of scarlet fever. Ina Bea 
Hale Is the victim.

Everyone enjoyed the play 
pre.scnted by Rock Springs last 
Friday night. We hope they will 
soon present another In our 
community.

Rpth Warlick .spent the week 
end with Fay Letbetter, who lives 
acrtxss the river.

i We welcome Alva I,etbetter 
back In school, after being out so 

I long with scarlet fever.
Virginia Dennard does not let 

i the rain bother her, because she 
visited Vallle Faye Kirby Sun
day.

The declaimers are busy work
ing on their declamations. We 
hope to be well represented In 
the county meet.

LAKE MERRITT .SCHOOL

Last Tuesday evening. Feb. 21, 
a small crowd met at the Lake 
Merritt school house and organ
ized •  Home School Club, which 
will meet once or twice a month 
on Friday afternoon at the 
school house. Social, educational 
and Recreational uplifts will be 
gained from the programs.

The purpo.ses of the organi
zation are as follows:

To form a community center, 
where neighbors will be given an 
opportunity to become acquaint
ed with what they are doing.

To bring Into closer relation
ship the home and the school, 
that parents and teachers may 
co-operate Intelligently In the 
training of the child.

Mrs Calvin Sanderson was 
elected president, therefore, all 
should be ready and watching 
for a special duty, as this en
thusiastic woman will surely put 
them to work.

The group, enjoyed readings 
from Opal Petty. Odena and 
Jake Davis. Erie Townsend. Lee 
Ruth Graves and Mrs. Sparks 
and Mary Margaret Blgham.

A chicken stew Is to be given 
at the Lake Merritt school house 
late.Tuesday evening. February 
28 if-’e would like for every fath- 
ei^atid mother to be there with 
their children to enjoy the mer
riment.

Honor Roll
I t s t  grade: Nina Beth Robert- 

so2; Bobble Jo Long. ChrUtlne 
Davis, Virginia Hawkins.

Secong grade: Lounett Robert- 
ion. Elwanda Townsend. Eunice 
Bishop,

•nürd grade; Venoph Btevens, 
Nonna Gene Hill, Leroy Mason, 
^oartb' grade: Buddy Bobert- 

lon, Bütte Mae Stanley. Loutsa 
Bookek, Chrlatine « a  ”

Bipottm t.

Star School Mews
(Too late for last week)

Tlie declaimers are doing very 
good with their work. The tryout 
is to be soon.

i The Choral Club Is doing much 
‘ better at present. We wish to 
I have a program In older to get 
I the opinions of others, which we 
I hope will affirm ours, 
j No doubt everyone know'S of 
• the Tigers’ succe.ss In the county 
basketball tournament. Although 

I their success was limited to that 
; field our gratitude Is none the 
; les.s. Of the 21 games played 
j during the sea.son they were vlc- 
jtorious in all but two.

Nearly all are cramming for 
examinations. It ’s a bit late In 
the day for that now. but maybe 
't will be to some avail. Thl.s 
week brings to a close the fourth 
month of school with very good 

j work so far. Let us continue on 
I our way with more determina
tion and make the remainder 
even more successful.

REPORTER.
------------- o- --— ----

POOL TABLE BILL
KILLED IN HOrSE

Civilization and Cities
As Bob Shuler Sees Them

i

2119 PREDATORY ANIMALS 
BAGGED DFRING lANVART

More than 50.000 people view
ed a display of quilts at Fort

Worth last week. Over 400 quilts 
were on display.

American civilization Is con
gested In the great cities, says 

Rev Bob Shuler, the California 
reformer, and former Texas pas

tor, who “ also ran” for the U. S. 
Senatorshlp from California. It 
has gathered In the stagnant

healthful inspiration t o w a r d  
noble achievement and uplifting 
endeavor.

There was growth, there was 
Inspiration. The fields were to 
right and left. The hill slopes 
were ahead. The meadows lay

pools of the teeming metropolis peacefully beyond, 
and Is putrlfylng. We are about 
to rot. Our redemption lies In 
the land and no one wants to go 
back to the land.

Strange as it may sound, civ
ilizations root themselves like 
trees. Civilizations require clean 
dirt, else they will become full of 
dirty dirt. The soli must be fresh 
and virgin, else the civilization 
becomes diseased and dies.

Our fathers had a great ad
vantage. They planted their civ
ilization In the fields. There 
were tall mountains about.There 
were streams that laughed and 
leaped and tore the hillsides 
away. There were sunsets. There 
were forests of timber, whipped 
by the storms. It  was an Ideal 
setting.

Such a civilization developed 
men, strong men. sun-tanned 
men. men who were unafraid.

Such a civilization was fertile 
with In.stltutions that stood like 
mighty fortlflcatlons.The Amer
ican home, often humble and 
unpretentious, towered In the 
midst of her. The church of the 
living God was ever In the cen
ter of the community.

The school.where Idealism and 
.standards were Ingrafted and 
exalted. Invited American youth 
not only to fountains of knowl
edge, but to flowing streams of

But the civilization of the 
fields was too slow for speeding 
America. Hot-footed with haste, 
humanity swept Into the cities. 
We wanted smoke and dust and 
congestion. We wanted to tramp 
nn human heels and run our 
hand.s Into each other’s pockets. 
We wanted to dodge .speeding au
tomobiles and build seven story 
hotels, out through the windows 
of which we could commit sui
cide.

And thus we left the flelds.Wc 
dug up our civilization.We trans
planted It to • hot house In the 
big city. And It refused to grow.

The cities have robbed us.They 
have not only taken from us our 
money and left us in their soup 
lines, but they have robbed our 
lungs of fresh air and our feet of 
firm paths along the slopes of 
the hills.

The cities have taken from us 
our birthright and left us the 
smoking pottage of racketeering 
and exploitation

We can not sleep at night. We 
can not awaken in the morning. 
We can not work We can not 
play. We are miserable, discon
tented, dlsguestcd with ourselves 
and envious of our neighbors

All of this and more the cities 
have done for us And the end is 
not yet.

During January, 2129 predato
ry animals. Including two moun
tain Hons and one ocelot, were 
slain In Texas, according to the 
monthly report issued by C. R. 
I andón, leader of predatory an
imal control at San Antonio.

The catch included 334 bob
cats. 170.5 coyotes, and 87 red 
wolves Alvin Strey, working In 
Culberson county In West Texas, 
led the force with a catch of 11 
bobcats and 83 coyotes. Webb 
county in Sfjuth Texas yielded 
several large catches to trappers 
A iron Skclly led in that county 
with 7 bobcats and 82 coyote- 

I H. L. Roya’ caught 13 bobcatej;
I and 75 coyotes- A. C Parkei 
j  killed three bobcats and 84 coy
otes. and H. B. Baker came In 
with 13 bobcats and 74 coyotes.

I In the red wolf area In Re
fugio county, Rc-ss Graves came 
in with 28 animals. The moun
tain lions were killed in Webb 
county by Bert Johnson.

Bexar county gave up one bob
cat and 12 red wolves to trap
pers.

Eighty-five men worked a to
tal cf 2495 work days during 
January.

-------------0------------
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Marble and Granite
We have a large i t̂ock of up-to-date .monum--nta In 
stuck now, and will m ii e oar p:U-cs to coiiform with 
the depres-ed times. I f  interested, eome to the yard 
and inspect our stork ,~nd >lesigns. It really pays to 
sec v.hat you arc huyin In this line and the saving 
U- you in discounts and .Agent’s comirission is worth 
considering. We buy in car lots and this is our 38th 
year here,

WORK OrAKA-NTEKD

HERE AND THERE
„  . .  ̂ , . . year and a day. rcspe-11

profit as well. It is believed that _

STEXOGRAP'IER FAINTS
WHEN GIVEN SENTENTE

At Dallas Saturday Dessie 
Chaffin, 22. stenographer, faint
ed In court when William H At
well. Federal judge, sentenced 
her to 90 days In jail and Im
posed a fine of ?250 for conspir
acy In using the malls to de
fraud In connection wi'.h opera
tions of the Steed Production 
Company.

M P. Brovn and Emmett O 
^tecd, defendants with her, \.ere 
senten'-ed to two years ar a

I

i f

Two Dallas women were shot I
and wounded Saturday by a | 
‘ bird woman, from whom they j

such a plan 
.spending.

would encourage ■%teecl S500.
Miss Chrffiii w.i 

short time and cc

THE T iiL n i STATE BANK

iio business too large tor us 
to haiioie, none too sniall to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Qcltltiiwaite. Texas
;cvlved I 
mol: Ined

the jail food which she said :.heIn Omaha, Neb., 300 citizens,
were trying to collect a rent bill | most of them professional men. I had not been able to eat 
f 75c. I signed a petition to nominate | -

- - - - - - - -  i Giuseppe Zangara for mayor of
When A. & M’s. basketball Omaha. Most nf them signed. v

a
of

team beat T. C. U. last week, 
hey cinched first place for Tex

as and second place for them- 
.selves.

The United States agrees with 
'he League of Nations that Ja- 
oan is In the wrong In her con
flict with China, Secretary of 
State Stimson has announced, 
after conferring with his succeas- 
nr. Senator Cordell Hull.

without reading the petition, or 
did net know It wa? the neme of 
the would-be assassin of Presi- ■ 
dent Roo.'evelt. I

THE NEWS IN P lfT L lE S
i s

Senator Thomas J. Walsh, 74 
\ear old Montana Democrat, 
celebrated his appointment as 
ittorncy general by President 
Roosevelt hy marrying a wealthy 
Cuban widow. .Señora Maria 
Truffln. Beth are Catholics.

Bills arc before Congress and 
many state legislatures which | 
provide for Injecting alcohol Into j 
gasoline used for motor fuel tOj 
make a better fuel and provide; 
a market for surplus corn, from 
which the alcohol can be manu
factured cheaply. German gaso-1 
line contains 10 per cent alcohol

Phy.slci.xns may prescribe as 
much liquor .as they plea.se If a 
bill passed by the House at 
W;ishlngton Saturday becomes a 

' law. After It had been approved
________  , by a standing vote of only ni to

A crowbar beir.g used to turn -̂ 2, less than a quorum, Repre • 
over a slaughtered calf slipped sentative Blanton demanded a 
and struck A. J. Borman, 42. ’’o »  call by which It also carried j 
of Ran Antonio on the head, ^^e narrow margin of 1G8
knocking him unconscious, ac- | 700.
cording to reports from the Rob- ---------
e 't B. Green hosplt.aJ, where he fienator Arthur P. Duggan of 
wa.s treated for his Injuries. I Littlefield has stirred up much

w
nW IGKT L .  
H O O P I N . 
G A R N E R ,  
Amsrlcan Con- 
itructlon Coun. 
ell, author, "•a- 
crow r a I I a f 
p l a n ”  f o r  
ownar • Decu
plad farma and 

hornea through ravliion automatical
ly placing In aacrow fee aimpla of 
dlatraaaed propartlaa faced with fora- 
cloaure or tax aala with rodamptlon 
privilege by ownara and protactinf 
all concerned during rehabilitation

¡opposition by his education econ-
A beefsteak dinner is blamed I f^e would save the

by Gtto von Porat, Norwegian i ’’^1® 2̂ 600.000 a year by raising 
heavsrwelght fighter, who lost his : school age from six to seven
fight to Tuffy Griffiths at Chi
cago last week. Tuffy landed a 
right to the big fellow’s .stomach 
and Gtto landed in a hospital, 
where 
him.

and would .save $9.000.000 by put 
Jng the per capita school allot
ment on an attendance basis In- 
.stead of .is at present on the

a stomach pump eased i of population.
i ------------o--------

I A bill to legalize operation of 
miniature pool tables In public 
places was killed In the Texas 
House of Representatives last 
week when the house adopted 
an amendment to the proposer 
measure striking out the enact
ing clause. The vote was 69 tr 
40, and came after stormy de
bate In which opponent« of the 
hill charted It was an opening 
wedge to the return of the old 
pool hall; that R would be a det- 
rlqient to the morals of the peor 
nie because It would invite gam- 
h lla f and ifould be a 
^  tjie lieenshig of mloena

Portable short wave redlo 
transmitters will be used at 
'.VaslUi'gton tomorrow to enable 
■bservers to broadcast their re- 

mark.s about the Inaugural rere- 
:non!e.s and parade from any lo- 
e.alion. The.se will be re-broad
cast over t’ne regular broadcast
ing chains.

J H. Tou.ssalnt, who escajied 
in 1928 from the Huntsville pen
itentiary and a 99-year sentence 
for murdering his father, has 
been recaptured In the Canal 
Zone, He talked In his sleep, and 
Ms wife in seeking a divorce re
vealed his past.

Midlothian, I'exas, Is planning | 
’o issue Its own money. The plan 
Is for the city to Issue scrip In 91 
denonITnatlons which would bet 
IMya|>l« In 36 weeks after 36 3- j 
<^nt stàmps had been affixed toj 
It. The itamps would be pur-i 
9^M9d flKMn the city and would [ 
not only be sufficient to redeem 
paeb certificate bat would pay 
the agBenei of petntlog and a

Water  ̂i Place Of 
Meal Kelps Stomach
Rtcma-h trouble Is often help

ed by skipping one meal. Drink 
lots of water. Add a spioonful of 
.Adlerika each morning to clean 
■ t poisons In stomach and 
’oowel.". -Ilu'-tson Bros., Onigglsls

3LACK DRAUGHT made
.•-rOM BEST LAXATIVE PUNTS
Siiaslune, r,;Un and Soil produce 
ihc foods you eat at every meal — 
‘ hat rebuild your body as you 
work, play, live.

Sunshine, Rain and Soil also 
-.--. Jucc plants that clear up trou- 

In the digeetlve system of your 
'>dy. Prom the best of such me- 
cioal plants Is Block-Draught 
.xde. The right plants ore se- 
-trd, finely around, and packaged 
r vtMir ronTCiUent UM, — a nat
al remedy tor shmtsh, slow- 
‘ ing. cingsed bo wall.
C-r.'nt on roCNshlng rallM ftom 
VI Kipation troubles 
-•< Tbodfard’s Blasfe-Osaagbt 

"or ctiurm. (bo nom,
sraop of fbigfiwTi

ISHY*»

"PONY EXPRESS” TO li'M UGURATION- 
Littlo^Toby Cook on ono of four ponlos, 
which aro carrying him from Chula, Ga. te #  
Washinifon. 800 milci away. While Toby is riding 
one ¡.any, tha others will f- ilcw  In a truck. He 
nU'.a to change mounts every Tve m< ea.

THIS PR ETTY  MISS OF 
COLOMBIA, S. A „ is hang 
picking eoffee ‘‘eherriea* 
In the approved method of 
that South American coL 
fee republic. In this tropi
cal tro.iauroland, aciontiflu 
cultivation and naturally 

favorable growing coie- 
dltions combine to give 
Colombian coffeea tha 

rich, mallow flavor 
wtrich makes them 
world favorito«.

RIGHT A T  YO ’J !—. 
This modern Diana,' 
•killed with rifl# 
Inetsad of bow and 
arrow. Is Mias Eve
lyn Kerr, Captai 
of the G e o r g  
Washington U n I • 
vsrsity Rifle Team, 
of W a s h in g ^ n ,  

D. C, . •

3
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Everyone .»eem» U) be enjoying Primary Roocr
this warm, bright sunshine since News is scarce in our room 
we have had so much, cold. Everyone else has been talking 

Chapel i about mid-term exammatlons
i-endercd b> U pland how easy^Uiey failed, butOhapel was 

senior room Wednesday, mora- 
Ing We gave a I'aiher intiiesl.* 
Ing program

Sandbox Project 
The little folks have been en

joying their sandbox They have 
learned many interesting things 
about the structure of wigwams 
and other shelters

Track W ork
Our boys have been working i 

very earnestly on their track 
events this week They are plan -1 
nlng amicable to win many, 
places. I

Local News j
Center Point surely has set a 

good example bv their paper.
news, for we notice many other

but exams don't bother us much 
Our attendance tos been real 
good this we^if.,^>n)bably due to service 
the pretty weather. |

We are doing quite a bit of 
supplementary work in our room, 
making posters.panels and books.
The third grade has almost fin
ished their Bird B >ck '

The students who are entitled 
to have their names placed on 
the honor roll for this month 
are: Euna V Harris. Doris Rob
erts. Ruby Lee Guess, Evelyn 
Hodges and Arnold Scott.

Kittens
The Kittens happened to a llt- 

t.’ e hard luck last week when 
both of their forwards, Zella B

went to Comanche Saturday 
where Dempsey Koen, left for 
Lubbock

Next Saturday and Sunday ate 
the regular church days at the 
Primitive Baptist church. Bro. 
Reeves of Brownwood, and our 
pastor. Bro Chambers, are both 
expected to be here. Everyone is 
invited to be present at each

MOCK SMUNGS
-4-

schools are following 
W C K ìikì has not vet re-

; Conway and Vada Lee McCarty, 
I were hurt so that they could not

turned to school. But we are glad
' play We had a game matched
with the Prlddy girls to play Fri
day afternoon With dlsappoint-

: cel the game because our for-
dolng unusually well.at the compelled to can-
ent time.

We are expecting some new 
books for the library, which we 
ordered several weeks ago. Sev-

Bobcats
Due to bad weather the Bob

cats have been unable to prac
tice much this week It often gets 
muddy when It rains In our dis
trict.

Intermediates
And again the intermediates 

must re.'crt V. c fl-st p've you 
our honor roll for la"* month. 
For the sixth grade we have 
Hersliel Montgomery and Melvi:. 
Wilcox In the fifth we have Lo- 
rene Hodges. The fourth has 
Flora Barrington and Raymond 

, Long. Our roll was a little low 
‘ this month. We promise to do 
better next month.

These rains the first of the 
week produced enough mud to 
hinder attendance for two days.

It seems that the principal of 
this school objects to this inter

'SOAMBOMM •‘ W

wards were not able to play. We mediate reporter making too
■vlU be s’i.'id to play this week if free with the use of his name in

eral are entering the '’Reading 
contest.' and are real anxious 
for them to arrive

literary Events
Those entering in declamation 

are Adeline Spinks, senior girl. 
Doris Newman, junior girl.

AUeen Johnson Is entering es
say writing

Edna Harmon and Neal John
son are entering the senior spell- 
tne contest. I  failed to get those 
entering as juniors.

P. T. A.
There will be a P T  A meet- 

big soon. Watch lor the date.
We would be glad fro all pa

rents of our school to attend 
ttaeas caercL3i.s. Visitors are wel- 
coaie.

wi uher will allow us. I a.st week
. we practiced a good deal, but are 
afraid weather will not perml! 
us lo uractice this week 

High School
Mid-term examinations are 

over, but the sky Is cloudy at the

o
LIVE OAK

After our absence for a few 
fks we will tell the Eagle of 
ae of the happenings of the 

oonnunlty.
Sunday, a week ago, Alfred 

Parker enjoyed a birthday din
ner with friends and relatives at 
hls home.

Sunday a week ago was our 
regular church evening, but the 
pastor was called to hls home in 
Mullin to hold a funeral, so we 
did not have church. We did not 
have church last Sunday on ac
count of the weather.

O. W. Simpson has been in 
bed with the flu. We hope he will 
jOOO be better.

Those who visited in the C G 
Paatherston home Monday were

this column This difficulty arose 
In our report last week This re 
(Xirter last week started a col- 
um.n in hls report under the 
heading of "Sense.Cents.Scents, 
and Nonsense," All reference to 
Mr. Robert« our principal, was

time of this writing. Our mid- under this heading But It seems 
term grades did not make very ! he objected to any reference to

Sunday waa a very wet day. 
We didn’t have any services. It 
also rained our singing out. We 
hate to miss these singings.

Next Sunday will be the coun
ty artnglng convention at South 
Bennett. This place will be rep
resented if nothing happens.

Some from here attended Lew
is Little's funeral Sunday after
noon. We extend sympathy to 
the bereaved.

Mrs. Eula Nlckuls spent Satur
day afternoon with Mrs. Lula 
Oatlin In town.

Harvey Dunkle and wife left 
Sunday morning for Brecken- 
rldge to visit Hilliard Dyches 
and family.

Mrs. W A. Daniel and Miss 
Oleta had business in the city 
Friday afternoon.

J. D. Dewbre and family spent 
Saturday in Brownwood.

W. A. Cooke nas been on the 
sick list for several days.

Elbert Davis and wife got back 
from Ozona Saturday. They are 
our neighbors. They live with hls 
father, J. R. Davis.

Nellie D. Cooke and Fred and 
Ethel McCUry dined In the 
Nickols home Sunday.

Alton and Oscar Oatlin spent 
Saturday altcrnoon In town vis 
iting their mother.

Abbie Hunt from town and 
Hardy McClary from Rabbit 
Ridge were In the community 
Sunday afternoon. They and 
Waldine Traylor spent the after
noon In the Webb home.

Ray Stark and wife from Win
ters spent Saturday and Sunday 
with J. C. Stark and Dial Rainey 
and family.

Everyone Is rejoicing over the
fine rain we h iir  all day be praised for their egcellent

SOtTTH BBNNBT HONOR ROIX

The following students are to

high averages, but most of us 
made passing grades, while a few 
of our studious pupils made ex
tra good on their first half-year s 
work. Mary B. Hodges has the 
honor of making the highest av
erage In our room on the exami
nations.

Our honor roll for this month 
is not as large as It was last
month, due to the illness and 
necessary absence of the pupils. 
The seventh grade again places 
more pupils on the honor roll 
this month than any other grade 
In school. Our honor roll for 

¡this monts Is as follows: Vada 
Lee McCarty, Mary B Hodges, 
Nadine Hodges, Sammie Rob
erts and Lewis Hodges for the 
-seventh grade; Mlldrew Wilcox, 
for the eighth grade, and Eva 
Koen for the ninth grade.

Last week this room h a d  
charge of the chapel program. 
We celebrated Washington’s 
birthday, and enjoyed some spe
cial music rendered by Mrs. Al- 
pheus Roberts.

him under this column. We be
lieve we had him classified under 
the wrong heading alright, be
cause part of the heading Is 
"Sense.” But anyway the pro
fessor said there was no sense to 
my "Sense, Cents, Scents, and 
Nonsense” column last week, so 
we take hls hint, and now the 
column appears as the "Non
sense" column. And here It is: 

Nonsense
We do not know why Mr. Rob

erts doesn’t enjoy our nonsense 
It is said that a little non.«ense 
now and then is relished by the 
wisest men. Possibly I have h" 
classified among the wrong 
group of men In the above quo
tation.

We are told Diogenes of old 
went around In daylight with a 
lighted lantern looking for an 
honest man. We were never 
taught that he ever found one. 
But he did. He went into a drug 
store one day and asked the. 
druggist If he had anythtnc that 

¡would cure a cold. The dt,.i,x'w-

day and Sunday night It fell slow 
and went Into the ground. Near
ly' everyone had their uats sown 
over, and this rain will bring 
them up and start Everything 
growing again.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Evans and 
Mrs. Lora Maund spent last Sun
day week In W. J. Ford’s home.

Mrs. Troy Fleming went Ifwt 
week to be with her mother near 
Brady. She was sick.

Elza Laughlin, wife and Mrs. 
Ora Black and sons, Billy, C. H., 
land hls wife and daughter spent 
Sunday with Hardy Bradley and 
family. ’They had a family re
union.

Earl Blake and wife and 
Granddad Bradley also spent 
Sunday with Hardy Bradley and 
family.

Fields Hines has been on the 
sick list. Hls sister, Miss Freda, 
taught school Friday for him.

Joe Whittenburg and wife and 
son, Leonard Whittenburg. wife 
and daughter, spent Friday In 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morgan’s home

Mrs. T. J. Laughlin is spend
ing a few weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ernest Johnson, near 
Nix.

Marvin Laughlin, John Sam
uel Kuykendall and Miss Freda 
Hines motored to Goldthwalte 
Saturday night to the show.

Mrs. Webb Laughlin and son, 
Orville, spent Friday night with 
her mother, Mrs. Cora Ford.

Will Harbour and wife of Cen
ter City spent Sunday with Bar
ney laughlin and wife.

Fleming Ford spent Saturday

work during our fifth month of 
school:

First grade; Herman Kay 
Griffin, Leroy Stacy.

Second grade; Merle Herring
ton. ■

Third grade; Vernadine War
ren.

Fourth grade: Lois Webb.
Eighth gx«de: Houston Kuy

kendall. . • XX.
f _ -  '■ ew lO "■ ■ ~

in the- gasoline told tb the vetob *
motorlzU. The government has 
raised the percentai;|s of the ra
tio of'^al^bol to gasoline four 
tlmfts. It Is new 10 per cent.

NEW GASOUNE
, AIDS FARMERS 

(krmanyW policy of mixing 
poteto alcohol with gasoline has 
been a booti to the German po
tato farmer Alcohol made from 
"spuds” and other products Is 
used by the government to mix p.'.ru^'^lt'dTus^Tor;;

How Doctors Treat i 
Colds and Coughs

To brook up o cold overn^ht and
rWicT« thè eongeotion thot nMPco ron 
ruugh, tbouoond» of phyMHóo» ore 
DOW rccomnicodiug Colotobo, thè | 
aouspolno'Colomel eompouad taUcta 
(hot sire yau the cffect» of calomcl and t 
«alta witbojit tha unpleaaant effecta 
of ritber. w

One or tiro Calotaba at b ^ iaia with 
a flaas of *w*«t milk or \ • i t. N n t  
mornius ynur cold haa va* >‘*d. 70ur 
■yatrm ia tfaoroutbir pur; ' uuJ yoa 
are feeling line with a bi appetita 
for breakfaat. Eat wL_. i wi»h,—  
no danger.

Calotaba are sold in lOv and 33e
(Adrj

DR. R. A. ELLIS
BROWNWOOD OPTOMETRIST

A.
Will Fit Glasses at Hudson Bros.,

Drug Store Every Friday.
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and Sunday with Lloyd Laughlin =  
, In Stephenvllle. Lloyd Is attend- =  

Dial Rainey and family from John Tarleton college. , ^
Ranger spent Tliursday In the j Dutch Smith and wife attend-| ®  
Ellis home. Smith’s cousins

Have you seen the new w ind-; funerals at San Saba Friday, 
mill on the Nickols farm. My! '
How high-headed Mrs. Nickols

We have movrd to the building formerly occupied 
by W. T. Keese feed store and will be better prepared 
than ever to serve our customers.

Mrs. Elmer Horton spent Fri
day night with Mrs. Ed Evans. 

Is now, and why not?  ̂ ^.^nt to Goldthwalte Sat-
Woody Traylor and family and | „rday shopping.

Rudolph Cooke and Bernice; webb Laughlin and wife spent

WOOL —  MOHAIR —  COTTON
Bring US your wool and mohair. We will continue to 

bandle it on thè same basis as in the past.

G. H. F R IZ Z E L L
Traylor sat until bed time In J Monday with Mrs.Ford ard boys.
T. Robertson’s home Saturday,webb bought two hogs from 
night.

Duke Clements and Glenn 
Nickols from town put up Mrs. 
Nickols new windmill Friday 
with James’ and Shirley’s help.

Tony Guynes from RabbK 
Ridge visited in R. C. Webb’s 
home Monday.

Mrs Homer Doggett and 
daughter .spent several days 
with Dwight Nickols and wife 
in town.

Fleming.
Mr. and Mrs Frank Day sjrent 

Monday in Dutch Smith’s home.
Ed Evans and wife spent Sat

urday night and Sunday in Lo- 
meta visiting Bradberrys and Joe 
Evans.

Saturday night and Sunday 
are our regular church services. 
Let everyone come who will.

---------------o ---------------

Cecil: The doctor told me last I answered that he did not. Dlog- 
year If 1 didn’t quit smoking Irenes then blew hls lantern out
would be feeble-minded.

Mildred: I hardly think It nec
essary. old deah.

We are sorry to report thatJannie and Virginia Simpson. I
Marie Thomp.son and Floyd ¡ ‘'^® McCarty |
Manuel. and Zella B. Conway this week.

Mlsse.s Ila Fay Featherstor. 
and Marie Thompson spent 
Monday night with Virginia 
Simpson LIF.

--------- ----- -Q---------------

He had found an honest man.
Mr. Poer was explaining the 

word "miracle” to his English 
class.

“Just suppose now,” said Mr 
Poer, ’ ’that a man who had been

Also Cecil Scott Is absent this deaf all hls life went to a doc-

1 M. Y. P. D. PROGR.tM
Mrs. John Roberts helped Mrs.: m i

•lohn Edlln at Center Point 
pork Tuesd,ay. ' ' "

Ethel McClary and Nellie D 
Cooke spent Sunday night In the
Nickols home.
t August Kauhs from Balls 
Cieck sat unl^-bedtime In the 
Nickols home Monday night.

Jack Robertson, Herbert Cooke, 
Clyde Cock rum and Fred Mc
Clary started out Monday morn
ing to find out what was killing 
Clyde Cockrum’s goats. They 
soon found It was two dogs.Jack

¡Leader: Ethel Tyson.
Song: Footprints of Jesus 
Prayer: Faye Corts.
Scripture Reading: Acts 10:30-36 

Luke 10:30-38—Connie Trent. 
Some Aspects of the Problem - 

Leader.
Our Obligation to the Indians- 

Mary Margaret Bigham.
What About the Negro?—Mr 

Bayley.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE
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AIR MAID

kach Pair Wrapped 

Separately in 

Cellophane

HOSIERY!

The Ilote

In the Silver

Bos

Every citizen can help to make 
prosperity by patronizing the lo - ' 
cal business men. who pry taxr: 
i s  the county and help to mnln ■ 
talr. the schools and eh-jr''h

P R O D U C E
M A R K E T I

We are paying the follow
ing prices tiKlay:

I

week, due to the sickness of hls 
brother, Marvin.

Raymond: Ouch! Did you no
tice that hard look she gave 
you?

Mr Poer Who?
Raymond Mother Nature.

Communitjj News
We Jere proud to sec the ulec 

rain H< wever vre did not get to 
;ln"lng itonday.

Ch.-irles Roberts visited hls 
i.rother. Marlon Rober’is at Cis
co, Sunday.

Mr. and Mr ;. Frank Poer visit
ed hls parents at Stephenvllle 
over the week end.

tor and an operation restored his 
hearing. That would be a mir
acle.”

"Why, that Is no miracle,” said 
a pupil. "Things like that are 
happening every day. I read in 
the paiier just yesterday of a 
wagcnimaker. who had been 
deaf rr.d dumb all hie life, who 
picked up a hub and spoke.” 

"Yes.” said another pupil, "and 
*■ heard of a carpenter who had 
been blind for years, who picked 
up a plane and saw.”

"Enough!” .said Mr. Poer.
I f  my "Nonsense” column sur

vives the wrath of our superin-

7c

7c I

5c !

EffSrs, per doz 
Heavy Hens, 
per pound 

Litfht Hens, 
per pound 

Roosters per lb. 3c 
Spring Chicks, 
per pound 10c 

Turkey Hens 
per pound 

Turkey Toms 
per pound 

Turkeys, No. 2 
,per pound

We are sorry lo repor. that | tendent. It will be a regular fea- 
Marvln Scott has pneumonU.but tuie of the Intermediate Vrlt- 
Is better at this writing ings. Otherwise, il will be non-

 ̂ Tom McArthur and daughter, exls.ant after this Isstie EYery- 
j Miss Alma, made a bu.slnes.; trip thing is running smoothly and 
 ̂ I lo Brownwood Saturday. quietly in our room, so necesMr-
I Mr and Mrs. Deippsey Koen, lly most pf my wrltlags aie hous

I i with Mr and Mr.s 8. Ò Koen! sense.

WEDDING IN TEMPU2

An interesting event took place

7c

_ 5c

3c

MILLS COUNTY  
CQLDSTORAGE  
A  PRODUCE CO.

8 o’clock Thursday at the home 
of the bride’s parents. • * • Mr

Thursday evening. February 24. ‘and Mrs Wcatherby left for New 
In Temple, when Joe N. Weath- ¡Orleans, where they will remain

( erby, son of Mrs J N Weather- 
by, 1212 Center Avenue, and Miss 
 ̂Maxine Fletcher of Temple, were 
married in a pretty ceremony 
held at the home of the bride’s 
parents. ’The following story 
concerning the rites appeared In 
the Temple Telegram'

“ In a traditional bridal setting 
of green and white, the. marriage 
of Mtss Maxine Fletcher, daugh
ter of Ur atfd Mrt 'O.-'L- Ftct^fi- 
er, and Joe Norman Weatherby 
o f Brownwood was solemnized at

for Maidi Grqs. then they will 
visit at other southern points, 
returning In Several weeks to 
Brownwood. where they win be 
at home at 1212 Center avenue.

"Out-of-town guests at the 
wedding included Mr and Mrs. 
.8am P.rBulUvan,- Mr ond Mrs 
John Berry, Clyde Weatherby, 
and Mr and Mrs. Frank W ’Tay
lor, OoldthwaKer Mr. and Mrs, 
Hu ĝgSk* Hq.dd, dmnnoche. and 
Mrs 8. B Clonniger of Olade- 
water.”  — Brownwood Bulletin.

shot both dogs. The first or^c he ! the .stage and other things they 
shot they were afraid it would j  had to use in the play, 
not die. so he took a rock and ! Saturday night Frank McDer- 
kllled it. Then the other wasn’t Imott from Rabbit Ridge, Abbie"

I

shot badly, so It went home. 
They followed It and killed It 
and for fear It wasn’t dead, hung 
it to a tree and cut Its throat. 
They had killed 16 goats for 
Clyde. The.se (jlogs won’t bother 
goats any more.

Our play waa fine at Big Val
ley Friday night. ’There was a 
full house. People come from all 
forks In the cegek We wish 
again to thank Big Valley for 
^ ________1______________

Hunt Brom town. Fred McClary. 
James and Shirley Nickols en
joyed a fine 42 game at R. C 
Webb’s.

Well, we all enjoyed the rain 
which fell so nicely Sunday and 
Sunday night and the cool spell 
that followed. When It clears up 
there certainly will be plenty of 
w'ork to do everywhere. 1 1 16  
rain was fine—Just what we 
ordered. BUSY BEE

AIIi.MAlDS— The smartest I.:ne of Hosiery in America, sold 
exclusively through the better drug stores only, are now 
available to you.
Each pair is guaranteed to be perfect, of the finest quality 
silk, and our complete stock offers for your choice all the 
finest features embodied in fine hosiery today—Low French 
llrcl. Slipper Sole, Reinforced Gore,<,enuinc Jacquard Lace 
Welt— the superlative weaiTag qualities so hard to find in 
really beautiful hose.

AT LAST
A hose th.al combines gossamer beauty with durat^ty, a 
product of the most advanced manufacturing skill

Available in the Season's Most Popular Shades__
Sizes 8> .j to 10

• PRICED 79c and $1.00
E.XCLCSIVELY IN GOLDTIlWAITE AT ^

Hudson Bros., Druggists
What You Want When You Want It!

LAST DAY
Saturday lylli be the laM day of our great 9c Sale. Still 

many attractive 9c bargains besides the two following spec
ials reserved for Saturday;

46-IN. PATTERNED OILCLOTH

Smooth, heavy fabrics of good substantial grade 
on which the manufacturer’s loss is your gain.— 

l i m i t  3 Yards to a Customer! 9 c
I t i  FINT HAND-PAINTED PITCHERS

iiiiwiiiiiiiiiiianiniiiiigiiiiiiM rau iiiiiiii

STOP! LOOK! 
REGARDLESS

“Of Price* Quoted Elsewhere—
It will pay yon to visi; our store and see for yourself 
what you can buy Quality Groceries for. We promise 
that you will not be disappointed in the the
price, or the courtesies extended by us.
* We fully appreciate ail the custiomers who buy 

reguhirly from ns and hope to add to the list from time 
to thne. We believe that onee you glye.iu s  trial you 
will be convinced that you get your Inoiiey'l worth at 
our store. - .. 1 ► j *<;

• SPECIALS *
EVERY DAY NOT 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Just six dooen of these beautiful scmi-porcCIain 
pitchers t ^ t  you would consider a bargain at 
25c. Saturday, each ..

LIM IT 1 to a Customer!
9 c

Hundreds of every day bargains for you ah». 

BETTER BE ON HAND EARLYf
nl£

GILB^iRT*S
Variofy Stör«

COTTON W HITE FLOUR  
White Swan Coffee 

Plenty of Seed Potatoes
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Mullin Néws
T̂èws Notes Clipped From the Muiliñ Enterprise

FAMILY .BCrMON
E. Casey and famtlÿ

STOCK JUDGING TEAM
of

«hlldreK' of Bronte, Mrs. S. W. 
Ilham of San Saba, Mrs. R. D. 
Martin and ion, WUbur, and 
Kenneth* Fletcher of Maverlrti, 
spent week end here with 
their fathr and grandfather, J. 
A. Fletcher, at the home of O.M. 
Fletcher.
. There was a delicious fat tur
key and evenrthlng that adds to 
a turkey dinner Sunday for this 
h&ppy home gathering of the 

ifTetcher children. Who were all 
J  present except Bert Fletchr of 
:^Maverlck. who has a severe at- 
V'tack,of rheumatism and was not 
thble to come. They had all been 
(notified of the serious Illness of 
^ r .  Joe A. Phetcher, but he Is 

ow so much Improved that tt 
ade ^ e  home coming doubly 

lappy-*^

R. W. Hull made a business 
.. trip to Temple Friday

Riley Curb of MulUn is one o f ‘ Mrs. R. H. Junes Is reported 
nine boys on the stork Judging lit with an attack of flu. 
team for John TaHeton agilcal- I Miss Alma Ledbetter spent the 
tural college, according tto an-1 week end with her sister- at 
nouncement from H. N. Smith, Pompey.

MRS. A. H. PICKENS
ENTERTAINS HER FRIEND

Mrs J D. Cobb was given a de- 
Jightlu^blrthday surprise show- 

at the home of her frlend.Mrs. 
A. H Pickens, Tuesday after- 
loon.
The old friends came with 

ayety and Joy In their hearts 
lad to meet again with 'heir old 
rlend. Mrs J. D Cobb. The con- 
st.s were very Interesting and 

fiwrs Cobb won with e. .string tied 
to the prlae that led to a lovely 
box of dainty g ift ' Cake and 
chocolate were served to the fo l
lowing guests: Mmes W. F. Wal- 
Lsre. F. E I.elnneweber, J. D. 
Lockett, ^ e r t  Lockett,

professor of aniiftal husbandry, 
and coach for the team. The 
number will probably be aut to 
six some time next week, accord
ing to Mr. Smith.

The group will enter the Junior 
college and state teachers’ col
lege division In stock Judging at 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Pat Stock Show at Fort Worth, 
March 11. Tarleton has entered

Miss Reesie Holland has again 
returned to the hospital for 
treatment.

Tip Eaton of San Saba spent 
the week end here with relatives 
and friends

Ward Farmer returned Sun
day from a short stay in the 
Crane oil fields.

O. A. Buchanan and O. W.
the contest five times and has Chancellor made a business trip 
won each time. Prior to March , ^  Brady Thursday.
11, the group will practice Judg
ing at Richland Springs. San An
gelo. Cleburne. Vtaus, Midloth
ian, Arlington, Fort Worth and 
Clifton.

------------- o-------------
MRS. HULL ENTERTAINS

Keating. Autrpy Keating. J. P 
Jockrldpe. Leland Lockrldge, J. 
&  Williams. Will Ches.ser. Rus- 
^ 1 ! Cobb, H R McDonald and 

flss Jennie Vee Wallace, and

Mrs R W Hull entertained the 
Cinderella Bridge club at the 
home of Mrs. Barney McCurry, 
on Monday afternoon, Feb. 27.

The guests arrived at 4 o’clock 
and drew for partners. Several 
hours of progressive bridge were 
enjoyed.

Ml.ss Reba Tillman was award
ed a beautiful cream pitcher for 
high .score, and Miss Laura Nel
son a box of handkerchiefs for 
high cut.

Refreshment plates consisting 
of tuna fish sandwiches, potato 
chips, olives, mints, cakes and 

Walter coffee were passed to Miss Reba

H. H. Stebblns and D. J. Price 
made a business visit to Waco 
during the past week.

Willard Mosler, Barney Mc
Curry and C. R. Wilson were 
Waco visitors Saturday.

Misses Laura Nelson and Sybil 
Guthrie visited friends in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Charles Hodges Is reported on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs J N. Crockett visited Mrs 
a. W. Absher Thursday after
noon.

Meade Sadler bought a fine 
herd of sheep from W. A. Garnet 
this week.

John .'•nd Shortv Plummer of 
Duren were looking after bus! 
ness in Mullin Monday.

Miss Sybil Guthrie and Ml.s.s 
I.aura Nelson made a delightful 
visit in Brownwood Sunday.

W. A. Gardner and Miss Annlf

Mlw Sybil Guthrie. Mrs. I.*w- 
rence J. Smith. Ml.ss Laura Nel
son, Mi'S Katie Jule Crockett, 
Miss Holly Guthrie and the hos-

!7ampbell Pickens and the hon- tes.s. Mrs. R. W Hull, 
[tree. Mrs. J. D. Cobb, whose 

¡birthday comes in lenp year on 
Feb 29.

------------- o-------------
LE.4GI E PROGRA.M 

For Sunday, March 5.
Subject: Playing Fair With Oth

er Races.
Leader—Hoyt Williams.
Songs.
Prayer
What the Bible Teaches About 

Other Races: Acta 10:30-36;

Tillman. Mrs. Barney McCurry, Gardner were gue.sts of Mr. and
Mrs. R H. Young Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Henr> 
'’•ere week end guests in the 
home of R H. Young In the Dur
en community.

Llo’ ’d Carroll, son of A. L. Car- 
roll of Ridge community, has 
been reported as .seriously sick 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. Barney McCurry, Mrs. R 
W. Hull and Miss Katie Jule

JUNIOR n.ASS PI AY
DRAWS LARGE CROWD

The great crowd that filled the 
auditorium Saturday night was

full proof of the good drama, i Q-ockeU visited Mrs. W. L. Clark
in B.ownwood Friday.“George In a Jam,” being inter

esting and entertaining.
The auditorium was crowded 

beyond seating capacity.
Each actor was ideal for his 

particular part in the drama.
John 4'6-28: Luke 10:30-38, — | Miss Nelson was the sponsor of I 
Grady Hancock.

Jesus’ Principles and Other 
Races— Marie Rice 

How I Would Want To Be Treat
ed If  I Were Another Race —
Hazel Hancock.

How Can We Be Fair to O ther, Ker.ip, in white and green. The

Mis. 3 H Davis. Mrs. E. M. In- 
giam and Mrs. W. C. Preston 
visi*ed relatives in Brownwood 
Thursday.

H. H. Lockrldge, one of Co- 
thls Junior class play. manche county’s good teachers.

The Glee Club boys and girls visiting relatives in Mullin 
gave several specials and were Saturday.
'he Idmlratlon of many with Mr. I. C. Bylcr of Brownwood 
their new costume.'. The airls soent Sunday with his family on 
nnd their ' ‘'f.il'?

Mrs. M."AxMHOn.ta convalesc
ing from a rceent Illness and her 
many friends knttclimte a speedy 
recovery for her.

Paul Guthrie, who is attend
ing school at Daniel Baker col
lege at Brownwood, spent Sun- 
lay visiting home folks In Mul
lin.

Mr. artd Mrs. M R Wylie have 
been In BrownwtxKl hospital this 
week with their Infant son, who 
has been suffering with pneu
monia.

Mrs Tom Cryer of Goldthwalte 
is working In the local telephone 
office this week, while Mrs. Wy- 
Ue is in Brownwood with her 
.sick baby, t

Mrs B. F. Jones who is mak
ing her home in the Duren com
munity with her son Rev John 
Jones, has been reported as real 
sick this week.

Miss Love Gatlin and Miss 
Mary Bowles of Goldthwalte 
made a brief visit with friends 
here Saturday, enroute home 
from Brownwood.

Willis Green of Duren is 
now located at the home of Mrs. 
Hayden Green. We are glad to 
report Mrs. Green is convalesc
ing nicely from a recent illness.

Mrs. Will Wallace. Mls.s Jennie 
Vee Wallace and Mrs Rube Mc
Donald made a trip to Lometa 
Friday and Miss Marie Wallace 
‘ccompanled them home to 
spiend the week end.

J. T. Preston underwent a se
rious operation Tuesday in one 
of the Brownwood ho.spltals. His 
son. W. C. Preston, was at his 
bedside It is hoped by his many 
'riends here that the old genfle- 
man may soon be able to be out 
again.

J. H. Burkett, the well known 
oecan grower, now connected 
with the agricultural depart
ment at Austin, spent Sunday 
night with relatives here. Mr. 
Burkett was en route to his home 
near Clyde for a few day.-, vaca
tion.

Frnest Barton, student at Tech 
of Lubbock, spent the week end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Burkett, and hl.s crandmothcr. 
Mrs Blanche Barton, who is a 
;ucst In Mr. Burkett s home for 
the week. George Burkett re
turned to Lubbock with Ernest 
Barton. •

REV. MILES DEAD RABM T RIDGE ,-iJ

Rev. C. H. Miles, aged SS,yMr8, 
died at his home in North Ben
nett community yesterday morn
ing at 7:30, after a short Illness 
with flu, although his general 
health had not been good for a 
’ong time and he had been a| 
sufferer with heart trouble for. 
X number of years. |

Lovingly known as Brother 
Miles, he was one of the most 
highly esteemed citizens of the 
aounty.He was a pioneer pieach- 
^  of the Baptist church and re
mained active In the work to the 
■*nd of his life. Everybody had 
ull confidence in him and re- 

ipected him as a sincere Chris- 
‘ ian gentleman.

His bereaved family can be 
sure of the sympathy of all who 
knew him or have learned of his 
passing.

Funeral services are to be held 
I t  Center City cemetery this a f
ternoon.

night with A. T. Mi-Oo. 
wlfft

The rain was fine We will all 
be gardening and sowing oats Hugh Nelson and

Spinks are tpe proud ownert of a
... . 1 ¡»aby hound. It won’t be longMrs. Viola Hail from Big Vai- ' ^  ^

L T T u  afternoon ............
with Ruth Duey m n s s F Y « *

Mr and Mrs H B Bradley had • C K O S 8 E Y »
a family reunion and turkey din- i 
ner Sunday. There were six cars ^
there, but I didn’t learn who 
was in the cars.

Quite a few from here attend
ed the play at Big Valley FYlday 
night.

Jack Robison ate supper with 
Howard Duey Monday night

ADVERTISEMENT

I will be In Goldthwalte .foi s 
few days beginning Saturday ol 
this weak, and wlU be MtUliuih 
for drawing landscape plang t e  
schools, homes, cbuiches; etc- 
These plans will provide for the

Mr and Mrs. Earl Hall from complete beautification of the
premlaea, and will serve as a 
guide for years to come, even V 
you cannot plant now. The

LAKE MERRITT

The Literary Society Is spon
soring a play Saturday night. 
The name of this play is “ ’The 
Path Across the Hill”  We are 
sure everyone will enjoy this 
play, so be sure to be out to see 

I It.
I Little Frances Dee, the Infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. D.

I Waddell has been very Jll for the 
past few days. We sincerely hope 
she will soon recover.

I Prof. Williams spent the week 
end with relatives in Mullin.

I Mrs. J. W. Long, Mrs. Travis 
I Long and Mrs. W. L. Stuck called 
, in the C. J. Brown home Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Price visit
ed in the V. T. Stevens home re
cently.

Misses Mabel Lillian Graver 
?’.;d Lor:iine Calaway ate supp’ i 
in the C. J. Brown home Wee; 
ntsd.av nleht.

Big Valley spent several days the 
past week with her jjarents, Mr 
and Mrs WiU Stark.

1 Herbert and Horace Cooke ate charge will be very moderslK 
supper with Marvin Spinks Kindly leave calls at the m 
Thursday night.

Ruth Duey had Louise Long 
for a visitor Wednesday after
noon.

Roy Estep, Bill Shelton, wife 
and son from Leaday, Texas,
spent Saturday and Saturday for services.

paper office, or address—

J .  B. EL Y
GENERAL DEUVERY

Lodging Is desired In return

. Milk That Is SAFE
f[ for every member

' ’ \ of the family

NOTICE*
We will grind and season your 

meat for chile or sausage. Very 
reasonable charges.—Bill’s Cafe 
.nd Market.

ne:c!ay night with Milde Fr:;
: Hutchings.
Mr. and Mrs Ske^t Pears 

have re’.u.n'.d h.onic.aitev ;i- 
; log sveeral day.s at the bedsic 
I or his '.Tther.
I Eriwarri Dean Dickerson 
I Saturday night with NoI.t .’
I Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Robert 
son and children spent Satur- 
’ 'V  night in ,he C. J. Brown 

home. I
Mr. and Mrs. John Edlln help- , 

j ed Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
can a beef Wednesday.

JIMMY, I
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No dairy in Texas has higher standards of cleanliness 
and purity than Trent’s Dairy Farm. Our equipment 
is new, modern and complete. Come out and sec for 
yourself how your milk is handled, and you'll agree 
that it is SAFE milk for your family, from baby to 
grandmother to drink.

OUR LOW  PRICES
Are in keeping with the times, but we have not sacri
ficed quality to quantity. Our milk comes from fine 
Jersey cows, and is rich, appetixing and nutritious. 
Delivery twice a day. Let ns add your name to our 
growing list of satisfied rnstomen.

sTrent’s Dairy Farm
D. ALBERT TRENT, Proprietor =

PHONE 185 =

MiiratiniiiiHB9iuiiiiiii@iiiniiHi0iiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiin

Races?- Joe Fletcher. 
League benrtlltlon.

------ :-------------------- 0------

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION 
FOR TWO

Mrs r *

.boys In white and p triile.
I n —  -
' M E. Casey and children.
Dorothy and Billie, came In Sat
urday from Lubbock. They re- 

A. Hamilton and her j turned Sunday accompanied by | ' n ’ weVe hV town MoVda

---- • , Mountain
. .un. unity.
Mrs. Thonia.n and chlldrer. 

of San An’ onlo came In Satur
day night for a visit with T. U 
Ivy and family.

J.O. Swofford nnd Willis Green

neighbor. R. H. Young, célébrât-, Mrs. Casey, who has been visit
ed their birthdays Tuesday at | Ing with her father. J. A. Fletcli-

buylng a supply of groceries, a f
ter the bad weather.

Mrs. J. L. Burkett and Mls.‘ 
Birdie returned Saturday from 
a week’s visit with L. P. Burkett

the home of Mr. and Mrs D A. • er who has been confined to his 
Hamlltoiu Tliere was a most ex- | bed for the past week. Mr and 
celleni mnner and a pleasant | Mrs. Ca.sey have a host of 
day enjoyed by a few guests who friends here who welcome their 

" wiil long remembe- the happy | vL'lt. Mr. Casey was owner of the |  ̂ °
'“ occasion. The personnel of the j  gin here for several years and] Tys«n, a capable
f occasion was Mr. and Mrs R H. | only left last season to engage business girl of Brownwood
Young, Barton Hodges, and Mrs. j in some business In Lubbock ! spent the week end here and at-
Kennet Henry and baby. ¡county. j tended the Junior play.

I Miss Thelma Casey returned to
____ "  ___ I Austin Sunday, after spending

||EBWIHtlllliQ9lllltltllllBllltllltllll9liliniltlBlltHiHHIHIjffl,*be week end with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Casey.

FgailllliiiiBRHmBiiiiiiiimmmm̂ ^̂  ̂ I wimiTf ............

B

tSc
9c

10c

SPECIALS
for Friday and Saturday

10 lb*. Potatoe*______________ 19c

48-th SACK CREST FLOUR -------------- '  S i t

Large box*Gold ̂ Medal OaU
3 bars Toilet Soap_— -̂--- -
No. 1 talV.can Apricots .

2Vi can Sweet Potatoes _;l TOc
s I a BS VANITY SOAP O C p

usd a Scissor Sharpeaer F R E E !_____. . .  U llu

-W e have plenty of other Specials- 
ti Call abd See Them*.

-; ■ A

Dickerson Bros.
g r o c e r y  a n d  m a r k e t

'^We Deliver i ' ........... Phone 201

Mrs. Ellie Smith has been in 
Browmwood this week with l » r  
daughter, Mrs. M. R. Wylie, 
helping nurse her little grand
son.

M is» Hazel Hancock returned 
from Trickham Saturday, hav
ing a ^ d  as supply teacher 
there during the week for her 
sister. Miss Lets Hancock.

Mrs. W. C. Hancock and Miss 
Leta returned home Friday from 
Temple. Miss Era Hancock is U1 
in a hospital there and was given 
a blood transfusion the first of 
the Week. Miss Leta gave the 
blood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Patterson 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mra H; L. Young In the Chesser 
Valley community Tuesday.They 
have a fine young son. Dale, II, 
who reported he was the only 
student at school Monday on ac
count of the rain. Dale has a lit
tle sister, Joyce, who expecU to 
enter school nexf^icar.' 
of SUr and Mr. M  Mrs. O d M  
and little daughter, Carolyii. wf 
MaadvlUe, MMs., srere guests ia 
this bdrite, allle. ? '

Vf
K.

YOUR love of smart things 
YOUR budget 
YOUR self in these NEW

Spring Coats
Give yourself a treat by trying them on—

Silk Dresses
in style, in quality, in price they are outstanding—

White Wool Skirts
They are sK>od at this season—

Fancy Blouses
With the new puffed sleeves— you’ll like them—

Shoes
For spoi^and general wear—
And inaiiy other New Spring Wearables that you will be interested in .due 
to their style and their price.^ _ » c l
Beautiful new plain and fancy silks. Also the latest checks and plaids, v .‘»o.̂  
New Taffetas.. . .  New Organdies.. . .  New T*ique.
New Spring Shades in Hosiery by Rollins and Humming Bird.. . .  Featur
ing Fine Silk . . .  Fashionable Shades ...  Serviceability.
May we invite you to come in and look at these New featured articles of 
wearing apparel. Your needs for a spring wardrobe can be filled wtlb 
every assurance of Style. . .  Vahae. . » and Satisfactum.
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WE TRUST YOU, MR. ROOSEVELT
Tomorrow vou become President of these United Stales. Mr. 

Roosevelt, and take over the hardest Job In the whole wide world. 
Sife’ve war.'ed a ohange so bad. It’s going to be hard to be reas- 
•nable wiih you about It Some of us want appointments, some 
• f us want Jobs, and some of us Just want sometlUng to eat and a 
place to sleep

You are going to be President tomorrow noon, and we are going 
to start looking for that new deal before sundown We’re a disillu
sioned lot of citizens. Mr President and you are the only miracle 
nan that's left us. We expected a lot of Mr Hoover, too. when he 
became president and he tried hard, but somehow he couldn’t see 
as little fellows because the Mellons and the Morgans had him 
hemmed in so close We believe you are going to stay with us. and 
•Jie Lord help us If you don’t!

This country is In a terrible fix. Mr President Nobody seems 
to know what’s wrong with It except that all the easy money's 
dried up. I f  you can start it to running again, we’ll name our 
« *rel3 ir.d bablcr- after you If you can’t, well, right now we’re not

• 1 ' 1 t'l it  br.- ,u?e w ir't.st you Mr Pre.sldent.
;nd V : believe t.-ej ?.re ;  i'Vg to p*it ihlng; over

’>V« biio ' l l' a.jjxur.tmc'.: ■ yo i have made ‘ o your cabinet. They 
' e, ’ lir? v.-erltcr-' ir.d ’ ’ .at ,• ilt us better than a lot of fancy 

tnl’si-':: In fart vie’re all 'e 'tty well fed up on oratory, Mr Roose- 
i’ e.r.ri we rf due ” '!on If your hired hands work hard 

i ugi won’t be ary need for speeches, we’ll know It quick
II they IB ,ke î ood, and if they don’t, thlr alibis won’t make 

f'e i Any better
Vou needn’t loos to js  for any advice on how to run this 

country. Mr RiX’Sev relt I f  we had that much sense, we wouldn’t be 
*<5 concerned in -teeing things get better quick. Just do your best.
r.d If there's anything we can do to help., we’ll be tickled at the 

chance to do it. 'You hc.ve our confidence, our best wl.shes and our 
ticarty co-opera»Ion Good luck to you. Mr Pre.sident!

----------- o-------- . .

LET’S GET THIS STRAIGHT
On J.anuary 28 the Texas Weekly quoted a few lines of a 

GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE editorial against the sales lax wherein 
we protested ilia', the proposed tax would fall more heavily upon 
the poor than upon the rich But It did not quote us where we said:

•We are funher opposed to the adoption of a 
sales tax. either by the state or the nation, 
because it will be sure to prove an entering 
wedge for securing more tax money to .squan
der becau.se it will require a horde of petty tax 
collectors to check up on the merchants who 
are already harassed almo.st beyond endur
ance in i  wtU throw a heavy burden on the 
huiiest merchant ?;hile hl.s dishonest comnetl- 
tor portfetf ‘ he *.ax himself and by using it to 
balanc ‘ he overdrawn budgets of state and 
n" : ft will avert the dire neres-ity of eron-
oinizing ”

A few ■A-cf’r's i.iter wv reprinted, without comment, the Texas 
We'kly’i criticism of t; ■ proposed state income tax. We did not. 
however, adfi i's nlea for the .sales tax Instead of an income tsuc.

The EAGLE is oppo .^  both to the sales tax and to the Ineome 
tax We x in t to ?ee »he state’s budget balanced in the same way 
that the common people are having to balance their personal 
budget.* nowa.iays—by cut'lng down expenses

When .lohn got hU wages cut. he went home and told his wife: 
‘ W»-'ve iot Just so much to spend from now on What can we do 
vlihou l’ ” B'.it when Sam got a pay rut. he kept on spending as 
i.'ual. until finally, wh-r. his credit was gone, he went out and 
robbed a bank The E.AOI.E bellc-vcs that the slate should do like 
John If on ” '.e other ’n'>nd the -st.ite ref'isc* to i conomize, but 

ri ‘ 'iici t'.x on i'-s citizens to pay for Its ex'rav.veance. It will 
be doing no better than legal high-jacking

Wi.o l.s It .hi!» w irts this .sales tax nnyway’  Pre.sldent Roose- 
reit has opposed it beca' se he realizes its injustice. Congress has 
refused to en-.-t it Trading economists in Texas and elsewhere 
ftave .sl -.a;. that ü b  a tax on consumption and will re'.ard eco- 
nonnr ry Tlie governor of Mlssl.ssippi rec'immend.s 1'.. But
ll.isiioiyo: 1Í a finall .state with o population of more negroes than 
»•httF;.= with no cities larger than Port .Arthur. Texas, and a huge 
iefaulted ? ate b<jnd Issue tATiy should Texas follow her example?

Of course the oil companies want It. the rallrnad.s want It, and 
the big public utilities want it because they want to be relieved of 
their present state taxes on real estate and other property.

But the common people don’t want this or any other sales tax, 
*nd ihe senator or repre.sentative at Austin who votes for one 
Slight as well make up his mind to tell his ten dollar Job good bye 
when his pre.sent term is ended.

Georgia has balanced Its budget without recourse to the sales 
tax, because it has cut Its expienditures. So has Virginia, and so has 
North Carolina. Indiana has given her brilliant young governor 
earte blanche to trim hl.s state’s exjjendltures to fit Its reduced 
meóme

This is 1933. and the day of Increasing taxation has passed. 
The legislator who hasn’t found that out is asleep The EAOLE 
would like to see the brilliant pen of the Texas Weekly’s editor bat
tling on the side of the public on this question

The power trust the ol! millionaires, the railway magnates, 
and the absentee landlords, most of whom have (or manv years 
been taking far more out of Texas than they have contributed to 
it. can get along without him because they still have plenty of 
money But the people the EAGLE Is fighting for need able writers 
to defend them against the predatory hands of tl.e political tax- 
gatherers

The EAOLE Is still agaimst the sales tax.

--------------o--------------

t N I a u f «  ^

The Voice of the Press

FAMILY QUARREL

HIGH SPOTS OF PROHIBI’nON

 ̂ THE REALM  ̂  ̂ KEEPING UP  ̂
OF .SCIENCE *   ̂ W ITH TEXAS *

Following are the high spots 
of national prohibition:

* ÍV if. i f 191'!
O.vt.vr»' )!tO l’S OS TRICHES

• •• r.-'inurkoble appetite of 
■ ' almost any.nlng '.s 

‘ r'.Xii' of 
- . i-j G v;.-j ilengpr of the

, ' :> ’o '.o '!’ •SfK'lciy in a
• i, a; ^iie Royal -Society .'»i 

Arts In that city. A po.st-mortcm 
on Inir bird, long an in'iabltaiit 
"■f the Ixmdon zoo. yielded three 
gloves and two handkorchiefi, 
.’ »•esumably snatched from ven
turesome vl.'ritors. three fee of 
-Trlng, a comb from seme lady 
vl*itor’s hair, a metal valve from 
a bk'vcle lire, a film stxiol from 
a kodak but minus the film a 
lead pencil and various bits of 
wood, a clock key, a metal glove 
t-irtencr. part of a gold necklace 
two gold collar bu’/-ons, thre- 
'lence in Briti.ih monty ard ore 
Belgian franc. In .spUc of ah 
'losslble precautions to keep f r  
zoo’s ostriches from .swallowln»? 
any and all loose articles Dor r- 
Boulenger reports that It still Is 
difficult to keep them from kill
ing themselves on the miscel
laneous debris of a civilized com
munity. In the ostrich’s home In 
the South African deserts virtu
ally any loose article may be 
swallowed safely or even u.sefully. 
Many such are either plants or 
small animals, valuable for food. 
A reasonable number of swal
lowed stones are believed also to 
be useful to the ostriches to help 
grind hard kinds of food In the 
bird’s muscular crop, Just as 
pebbles arc u.sed In the gizzard 
of a chicken It  Is not perverted 
appetite which Is responsible for 
.such collccllons as !V ''»er Boul- 
enger reports, but a charge of

A P R IV A T t U O U N TY 

Kenedy county, with an area 
of 900,000 ^rres, lies 2A0 miles 
-x-est '.'.I Houston. Texar. Ninety 
".er ■••eit of the county Is owned 
by five families of cat” e barons, 
the Keuedys, the Hl-berg.s, the 
ann.strongs, the Yturr.. ’ and 
ti'? Garcias, who. with t "Ir em
ployes. constitute the total popu- 

of the coun'v. numbering 
'01. T!’ P county lie.: sq.iarely In 
»he middle of the shortest hlgh- 
•vey b( „ een Houston and Cor- 
nus ChrlstI and Brownsville and 
” *e lower Rio Grande valley, but 
’ e concrete state road ends at 
■ h-rbed wire fence on the coun- 
■ line. The nelghbor.s who are 

'erred to detour considerably 
■'mri- re "his fence to the Great 
" ‘ !1 of rhino. Tl''e que.stlon of 
.:„i. ; ... construction through 
’-e “ v” c‘d county” ha.s played 
•.-.ronilnent pa»“! In Texas jxill- 

»Ic.s.

August 1 -.Senate voted to sub
mit prohibition amendment.

December 17 House voted to 
submit prohlbl'.lon amendment.

1919
January 16— Nebra.ska became 

• »'Ir'v-slxth state to ratify.
.tuly 22 House passed natlon- 

,al prohibition act iVols».ead law).
September 4—Senate passed 

national prohibition act.
October ?7—President Wilson 

vetoed national prohibition act 
Ottober 27—House overrode

"''atlon which makes a natural 
'labit no longer suitable. — Dr. 
E. F Free.

Harvard university has launch- 
‘a five-year plan” for de».ermln- 
ng the nature of the earth’s tn- 
'"•lor and core.

F W Fabian and H.T. Graham 
■>f Michigan state college, have 
discovered that high frequency 
electric currents kill typhoid 
germs.

veto.
October 28 Sena»e overrode 

veto.
1920

January 16- The prohibition 
a»nendmenl became operative.

June 7—Volstead act upheld 
by Supreme Court of the United 
States.

19,19
February 19--Senate passed 

Jenr ” Ilvc-and-ten” law.
February 28 — House passed 

•Jones ” five-and-ten” law.

Senator Long will not be In
jured with his public merely be
cause two of hl3 brothers are 
against him in the Louisiana 
primary fraud hearings. Fra
ternal salvos of ” L lar!” only re
mind people that there are such 
things as family quarrels. In the 
end the Senator will have prov
ed how rnucli the Interests hate 
him and are bent on hLs destruc
tion ’They have gone so far as 
to array his own flesh and blood 
against him. The most illumin
ating single Incident In the New 
Orleans proceedings was the tes
timony about the vote In St. 
Barnard Parish. A total white 
voting population of 2237 cast 
3979 votes for Long and 9 votes 
for his opponent I f  one can 
achieve such remarkable results 
with votes. Senator Long Is per
fectly right In wanting to apply 
the same methods to the nation’s 
currency.—New York Times.

SOMETHING TO ’TRY

TAX STRIKERS

'The suggestion that autom 
bile license tags be Impound 
as a form of punlateent f 
drivers convicted of Uafflc o 
fenses seems to be growing 
favor. Judge Callender of t: 
traffic court told the Mlchlgi 
highway conference ^  Ann A 
bor he was of the opinion 
would prove effective. That 
more than can be said for t' 
system of punishments whi 
doesn’t improve things at r 
Drivers In 1932 killed and Inju 
ed thousands of pedestrlai 
passenger! and other drivers 
the same way they had be 
killing and Injuring them 
years. Thirty-five per cent of t 
autolsts figuring In fatal ai 
accidents last year were drlvl 
too fast at the time crashes ( 
curred. Twelve per cent m<
were on the wrong ^ e  of I 
road, 11 per cent d l^ n o t hi

A reader, approving the Trib
une’s efforts on behalf of public 
economy, is Indignant over the 
editorial on the tax strike as a 
racket. Inferring that we have 
changed our attitude and now 
-ide with the tax eaters. The In- 
fci-ence lacks loglc.The tax strike 
could claim no Justification ex
cept as an effort to force atten
tion to the Injustice of real es
tate taxation and set reform In 
motion. That has been accom- 
olished Nonpayment of taxes by 
those who can pay now simply 
*m noses on citizens who have 
paid, and upon the whole com
munity .the consequences of non
payment. About 60 per cent of 
real property owners are carry
ing the load of 40 per cent. The 
load is too heavy. It must be 
)igh»ened. But It is not Justice to 
lighten the load of the 40 per 
cent at the expense of the 60 
ner cent. This Is piling one In- 
iustlee upon another. The tax 
■̂ t̂rlkers are punishing men and 
•vrrr.cn who are no more respon
sible for the waste and graft of 
politics than are the tax strikers 
and who have an unanswerable 
rl.ilm upon tax strikers and tax- 
iKiyers alike.—Chicago Tribune

UPHEAVAL IN CUBA

the right of way. and 8 per c< 
of the drivers did not signal i 
turn properly. All these lap 
were avoidable They did not i 
suit from mistakes Irvl^dgme 

I momentary forgetfulness,
! from something the other fell . 
did or didn’t do. They were ' • 

I drivers’ fault. And each one 
the 477,000 autolsts who flgu 
In an accident of this k 
'hould have had his er 
brought home to him effectl 
ly. Since fines, ’’bawling o 
and occasional Imprisonment 
drivers do not seem to acce 
pllsh results, maybe laying 
the automobiles of culprits \ 
—Detroit Free Press.

--------- o-»------

Under the Platt amendment.

PAROLE AND PROB.A’n O

the United States retained the

ScientisU at the University of 
Wl'consin are reported to have 
discovered a way to make ordin- 
rv tobacco taste like liquor, but 

' hoy can’t give It the kick.

Perverse Views of the News

The world is at peace, except for revolution in Cuba, fighting
between Japan and China, and a couple of small wars In South 
America

Looking at Tex McOastol» the cowboy who has ridden a loog- 
bom steer to Washlngtoe|i4nd Osetsa Jack Qiynier, whg will USe
the Senate as iU pTesUán$ui { tUm  ftfrib^nÉUSsQf.fMirvIbMl- 

to fora s M S  Qf^nlon of the modem Texanaraers wUl be able

HM>ee loers tsiaeas whs lave' the tenaer's boBdsr 
the

HEALTH HINT
TREATMENT FOR COLDS , 

The time to treat a cold la '

bed so you will sweat. Do not get 
up or remove the cover. The 

, sweating should cease In le.ss 
Vhen It Is beginning. Don’t wall j than an hour. Then dry yourself 
intil It has you down and al- ^nd return to bed at once 

most out Most people have had j ^nh drv bed clothes. This treat- 
-oldf often enough to know Just | ment is best at night upon retlr- 
when one is starting. An old. but ing. for then you remain In bed

1932
May 18- -Senate defeated Bin,g- 

ham 4 per cent beer amendment 
to revenue bill.

May 18--Senate defeated Ty- 
dings amendment legalizing 2.75 
per cent beer.

June 15-- Republican Natlona’ 
Convention, Chicago, adopted 
subml.ssion plank.

June 29--Democratic National 
Conventloned adopted plank for 
outright repeal and Immediate 
modification of Volstead act.

July 18—Senate voted to con
sider Glass resolution to amend 
eighteenth amendment.

December 8 -House defeated 
»he Gamer repeal resolution.

1933
February 15 .Senate voted to 

iubmlt repeal to state constitu
tional conventions.

February 20 House voted to 
submit repeal.

DENATURED GARLIC

very effective treatment for colds 
in the early stages is to prepare 
a tub of hot water, as hot as one 
caR stand it, and get Into it and 
stay iOr i9tmite|i. Then brlsk- 
Iv jpib yeufMlf istth a rough 

Is diMore circulation and 
hop Into bed. Drink sewral 
glasaas of lemonade and be 
there le plenty of cover tm

until morning when you should 
be completely restored.

When colds are just starting, 
s lemon soda or two may help 
you to throw It off To the Juice 
of one lemon and a little water 
add a teaepoon of baking wSb. 
Drink whie it la nabtg. ieseral■as-WtmsTf tf" “

I A food connoisseur in San 
' Francisco claims to have per
fected a proces.s for entirely 
eliminating the odor of garlic.

But isn't the characteristic 
odor a factor in the taste, and 
with deodorized garlic grand op
era would be minus a familiar 
flavor?

And what would become of t(s 
alleged efficacy In preventjpg 
and ourlng certain lung cofll- 
p liM ir  Xba« 1̂  U tbe mdlfitj' 
naal genaa JdUed,,pot by 
garUc, but by Ite aroma, —tan 
Antonio Light.

rlylit to intervene in Cuba for 
the preservation of Cuban In
dependence. and the mainten
ance of a government adequate 
fer the protection of life, prop
erty and individual liberty. But 
the state department has fol
lowed the wise policy that un- 
Ic.ss these alms arc seriously 
threatened. Cuba should be left 
to work out Its own political sal
vation. Certainly, the American 
people want no Intervention in 
Cuba. If It can possibly be avoid
ed American Intervention In 
Nicaragua, although fully Justi
fied. raised a storm of criticism, 
and the announcement that the 
withdrawal of the marines from 
that country is to be followed by 
•ending them to Cuba to settle a 
local quarrel would raise a great
er storm. American life and 
property must be protected, but 
the Cubans should understand 
that Americans do not regard 
their ixjlltlcal brawls as only of 
their affair—Manchester, N. H. 
Union. *

The annual report of rial 
E Donnell, state superlntenc 
of prisons. In whi' h atten 
wes directed to the need 
strengthening the state’s pa 
and probation system, has ca 
out dinrussion which Is tinr 
The Hawes-Cooper bill goes 
effect January I. and It is 
feared, will largely put a sto. 
contract labor and mean I 
ness for a great number of 
orison population. Thus far 
this state and elsewhere, prj 
dlrectcrs appear to see noi 
'ematlve to acceptance of li  ̂
arable conditions other than 
'reasing use of parole and | 
hatlon to reduce the numbel 
irlson Inmates. I f  their cou;

Is to be followed, there is no; 
cape from enlargement of |

! oersonnel of parole and pr« . 
ition departments and at a i 
when the public Is resolutely 

: ting Its fare against Increa« 
any governmental agencies.

Prison directors are underi 
Ing to meet the situation by 
.sentlng the cost of confinii 
man in prison as contrasted
the cost o f his sui •^vision 
parole or probation The a
ment Is a persuasive one, 
even If the plan were d< 
strated to be more econo: 
than our pre.sent ^.'•tem. It 
need an educational camp! 
to convince the public th 
would result in the deterrln 
crime. Fear that It will not 
In all probability, be found 
the most serious obstacle to 
adoption of the program. —; 
tlmore Sun.

A sign In a Brooklyn g: 
records the New York 
reads: ’’NO’TICE: Due to the 
presslon, credit will hei 
be extended only to persons 
the age of 80 years if aceotr 
nled by their grandparents.

The Children’s Cornei
Ln-tie nusiíTiuffefc
Sat.on S tu ff««, 
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R E I f i H I O I I I O  I I E i S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

Lampasas
W N. Cox has sold his variety 

store here to W. J. Leach of Cis
co, and the new management 
took charge Monday morning.

Mrs 1,. N. Little and son, Jack, 
have gone to Temple, where they 
will spend a few days with Mr. 
Uttle, who U in a hosplUl for 
treatme^at.

Sheriff A. R. Harvey and hU 
deputies went to Lometa Mon
day morning where they were
Joined by Lometa officers and 
searched the place occupied by 
C. B Maultsby and found there 
a small still. They also found a 
barrel of mash and a gallon and 
a half of liquor.

The fourteenth annual ban
quet of the Lampasas Chamber 
of Commerce was held Thursday 
evening. Feb. 16 In the auditori
um of the city hall and a large 
crowd gathered to hear the pro
gram v a t  was presented. The 
banquet was prepared and serv
ed by the home economics class 
of the high school.

The remains of Capt. Walter 
Acker, Urrlved here Saturday at 
12:15 p. m. over the Southern 
Pacific and were taken to Oak 
Hill cemetery for Interment. 
Capt. Acker passed away Thurs
day, Keb. 16. at the Confederate 
Home In Austin, where he had 
been for some time and It was his 
request that his body be brought 
back to Lampasas for burial.

The general mercantile store 
operated by Mr. Warner In Lake 
Victor was burgl.lzed  some 
time Tuesday nigh*. Entrance 
was gained through a window. 
Early "ffdnesday morning Mr. 
Warner stated that r rifle shoes, 
hose, underwear and some car
tridges had been taken. A sack 
of seed potatoes was poured out 
on the §<>or and It Is suppo.sed 
that the articles taken were plac
ed In the potato sack.

Two escaped convicts, Truman 
Tlmberlake and Fred Jennings, 
were captured here Tuesday Just 
before noon on the William C 
Moore place west of Lampasas. 
They are the two men that were 
being taken from Huntsville 
Sunday evening by Waco offic
ers for trial at Waco. While en 
route to Waco they overpowered 
the two officers in the car and 
took their guns and escaped In 
the car. They later stole two 
other cars In Waco and wrecked 
them and got out of Waco about 
8:30 Monday evening In the 
fourth car they had taken. — 
Leader.

Lometa

San Saba
The revival at the Baptist 

church Is now In progress and 
will continue until March 5. 
There w e two services dally.

The »un  Saba county singing 
convention will meet at the hjgh 
school auditorium In Cherokee 
the second Saturday night and 
Sunda:^ln March, being the 11th 
and 12rA of next month.

The application of the San 
55aba county relief committee 
has been approved for $6000 for 
the two months of March and 
April, according to a letter from 
Harry Tom King, representative 
of the governor, to E B House, 
secretary of the local Chamber 
of Commerce.

Mrs. M. J. Fox has been .spend
ing several wieks at the old 
home near San Saba. She Is 
leaving this week for her gov
ernment land claim near 
Vaughn, N. M., where she and 
son, Tom Fox, both have claim« 
almost perfected by the legal res
idence and Improvements.

Three city officers will be vot
ed on In the first regular elec
tion to be held the flr.st Tuesday 
In April The offices to be voted 
on are mayor and two commis
sioners. Ours Is the commission 
form of government and all are 
electc'Jby the city at large. The 
officers whose terms expire are 
N. C. Walker, Mayor; W. T. U t
tle and 8. J. Howard, commis
sioners. All dther officers for 
the i j ly  are appointed by the 
cou n*.—News.

HUDSON BROS.

Comanche
The recent cold spell when 

the thermometer registered be
low zero Is blleved to have killed 
many of the boll weevils.

W. G. Barrett was re-elected 
superintendent of the city 
schools at a recent meeting of 
the Comanche city school board. 
Mr. Barrett has been connected 
with the local schools for nine 
year«.

The Comanche County Tax- 
Payers Association favors the 
full rendition of property at Its 
true market value and also fav
ors an amendment to the constl- 
tuMon providing that a person 
shall be taxed only on the equity 
he possesses In land or livestock 
according to the resolution 
which was adopted at a meeting 
held at the court house Satur
day.

One of the biggest real estate 
transactions of the year was 
closed Wednesday when Marlon 
Ellen Bryson estate, sold 1406 
Wllkerson, administrator of the 
acres of the Bryson ranch to the 
McGinnis sisters of Brownwood. 
The consideration was $14,060 
and the purchase Included the 
land nearest to Comanche on 
both sides of Highway No. 10 
leading toward Brownwood. The 
McGlnnH sisters Intend to stock 
the ranch with fine cattle. It Is 
■aid.

Beginning the present school 
vear with a deficit of only S2S0 
the local school will face a $3500 
shortage at the end of the term 
In May, unless more local taxes 
are piald, according to statistics 
available This estimate Is ba.sed 
on the a.ssumptlon that the full 
$16 per capita promised by the 
state will be paid In full. The de
crease In the school revenue Is 
caused by the lower property 
renditions this year and to the 
fact that $7000 of this year’s lo
cal school taxes remain unpaid

"Uncle Jim” Cunningham for 
78 years a citizen of Comanche 
county and one of the few sur
viving citizens who attended the 
vctherlng at Old Cora In May. 
1857. when Comanche county 
was organlzed.celebrated his 83rd 
birthday la.st Tuesday, Febraary 
14. Born on ,St. Valentine’s Day, 
Febniary 14, 1850 In Williamson 
'ounty. near the town of Flor
ence. Mr. Cunningham wa.s the 
'ixth ehlld of the twelve chil
dren of the late Capt. Jame^and 
Susan Cunningham, whose 
names are Inseparately connect
ed with the hl.ytocv of r-m a r- 
che co’unty.—Cl'.lcf

L. M. Stephens and W M 
Page were business visitors In 
San Antonio and Austin last 
week.

A city election will be held In 
and for the city of Lometa the 
first Tuesday In April, same be
ing the 4th day of April, 1933, for 
the purpose of electing a mayor 
five aldermen and one marshal 

Monday morning, February 20 
Sheriff Harvey, accompanied by 
Mr. Long and Mr. Ramsey, raid
ed a still located In the old 
Whitmire place In the southeast 
section of town.

A. B. Carothers was In the o f
fice one day last week, and h( 
tells us that he Is building a new 
house on the Carothers Maver
ick Valley ranch, where he will 
stay and take care of the sheep 
for his father, W. H Carothers 

Last week a new mail service 
was established through the 
Creamer Bus Lines, by which one 
can send and receive mail to and 
from Temple In the daytime 
’The bus leaves Lometa at 10 a. 
m. and arrives from Temple at 
6:45 p. m. Let it be said that this 
service Is for first class mall only. 
No packages will be taken. Since 
the change of train schedules, 
we have been at a loss for this 
service.—Reporter.

------------- o—-----------
NEWS ODDITIES

Gardening by Plan Pays
'/V •:

Demonstration Recoi ds Show Ì!

A pair of toads have lived 1900 
years in a theatre at Corinth, 
Greece, according to an archae
ologist.

For the second time In three 
years the inhabitants of Belssat. 
France, have been .shelled out of 
their homes by artillery pracU''e

Marlon C. Moses. 59. of Spring- 
field. Mo., recently married Me- 
lls-sa M. Moses. 55, for the third 
time. They have eight living 
children.

Gardeners may expect to gel 

$60 worth or more of vegeiablts 
out of their spring gardens at a 
cost of about $4.50 this year If 
they cun do as well as 28,636 
persons who co-operated In dem
onstrations with Texas county 
home and farm demonstration 
agents last year, ‘"rhese are the 
gardens on which records were 
kept, but many thousands more 
were Influenced by the example 
of these demonstrators, 90 per 
cent of whom were women and 
girls," states J. F Rosborough, 
horticulturist In the Extension 
Service at Texas A. & M College.

Pointing out that careful plan
ning Is the first step toward 
gardening success. Mr. Rosbor
ough explains that “ farm gar
dens should be one-half acre In 
.'Ize, or at the very least 100 by 
150 feet. “ A family of five needs 
about 3000 pounds of vegetables 
to supply the complete needs of 
the diet for a year It takes 
o.bout one foot of row to furnish 
one pound of vegetables.

"A  balanced garden plan that 
many demonstrators have used 
with satisfaction calls for the 
following In 3-foot rows: 50 feet 
of shallots, 50 feet of mustard, 
>0 feet of New Zealand spinach, 
50 feet of radishes. 50 feet of 
lettuce, 50 feet of Swiss chard, 
150 feet of onion sets or plant.s, 
50 feet of garlic, 50 feet of dill, 
50 feet of chill pepper. h).0 feet 
of English peas <2 planting:: on 
•ame bed two wee'xs apart i. 100

11
leet of beets. 50 feet of turnips, i 
150 feet of carrots, 150 feet o f ' 
spinach. 300 feet of bush beans, 
150 feet of lima beans, 300 feet
of field peas, 150 feet of early' 

I cabbage, 75 feet each of egg 
i plant and bell peppiers, 150 feet 
I of okra, and 600 feet of Irish po-1 
j tatoes followed by cream o r ! 
' blackeyed peas. In 4-foot rows: 
600 feet of tomatoes. 75 feet each 

> of .squash and cucumbers, and 
1300 feet of sweet corn. In 6-foot 
I rows. 150 feet of cantaloupes, 
100 feet of asparagus, and 50 
feet of rhubarb.

"This plan gives at least 5 va
rieties and 728 feet of row space 
to the leafy or green vegetables; 
at least 2 varieties and 728 feet 
of row space to the starchy 
kinds; at least 2 varieties and 
728 feet of row space to garden 
fruits; and at least 5 varieties 
and 728 feet of row space to oth
er kinds of vegetables. Such a 
balance as this Is required for 
health. Varieties may be substi
tuted In the above plan but le- 
olacements should be made with 
other varieties of the same class, 
that is. If spinach Is left out one 
or more other leafy vegetables 
.should replace It, such as cauli
flower, broccoli, rape, kale, or 
•'•«lne.se cabbage.”

Help In gardening may be had 
from county farm agents, or 
from two bulletins distributed by 
t'.iem or sent free on lequest to 
he Extension Service at College 

rtatlon.

QUALITY FOODS
-----AT-----

Economical Prices
Thu store is eoiutdiitly on the lookout for its 

jiatrons’ welfare. Tliat î  why yi u will find hi:;b 
quality food products p . '  «-il reasoimhly In re.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your selection« in person from our canveninat- 
ly arraaged, «aailary «tore, you will like «ur prons^ 
eourktow Mnri««.

DEPBUDABIUTY—COUBTB8Y—FAJB PRICBS

JOE A. PALMER

i !

Unemployed Hungarians liv
ing In villages along the Danube 
are earning an average of $2 
weekly by extracting gold from 
the river’s sands.

More than 1100 sea lions were 
killed In the annual government 
hunt o ff the coast of British Co
lumbia recently. This Is done to 
•irotect British .salmon.

Because swarms of locusts in 
Brazil cluttered the railroad 
tracks, delaying trains, locomo
tives have been fitted with spiec- 
lal brushes to clear the lines.

Hamiltcti
The highway construction to 

tor.esboro Is operating with day 
"nd night crews.

Monday morning was the reg
ular session of the county court, 
which was the beginning of the 
*hrrc weeks term.

Mi.s.ses Nell and Pat Secrest 
drove to Goldthwalte last Sun
day and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Roberts.

Monday morning a group of 
strangers were seen making no
tations on the front porch of 
the court house and Investiga
tion revealed a circular disc with 
the Information that the bronze 
tablet was a United States mark
er and the force of surveyors was 
making a geodetic record of the 
surface of the county. The tab
let appears to be a “bench mark
er” which Is to remain there 
permanently, a penalty of $250 
being promised any meddlesome 
Matty who tries to remove It. 
And It is also called a “ Gulf 
Coast Survey.”—News.

John D. Koen has had his 
former home on West Main 
street razed, and contractors 
Will Tomlinson and sons, Her
man and Clifford have started 
the work of erecting an eight- 
room brick veneer residence with 
two porches, a hallway and bath.

Rev. Vernon Shaw, pastor of 
the First Baptist church and 
Bradford Corrigan, director of 
music, were In Purmela Monday, 
attending the Coryell County 
Baptist association. Rev. Shaw 
W9.8 the chief speaker of the 
day and Mr. Corrigan led the 
.Singing.

On Tuesday, April 4, an elec
tion win be held In the city of 
Hamilton to elect two aldermen 
to succeed Aldermen John Cam
eron and Dr. C. C. Cleveland, 
whoae term« expire on that date.

Eskimos In Northern Labrador 
don’t know the word depression, 
says a missionary, as they are 
enjoying more prospierous times 
• ... ijefore jn the last 30
.'ars.

Mrs. Wm. A. P.’.ars of Elkader. 
Iowa, lost a gold ring In 1909. 
While walking across a ditch on 
her farm the other day she spied 
a shining object It was her ring 
-still untarnished.

Arthur Pursel of Noblesvlllc. 
Tnd., wrecking an old farm house 
inoccupled forty years, found a 

Sunday school lesson leaflet. He 
opened It. Inside were several 
thousand dollars in bills.

A British bookbinder believes 
he has made the smallest book In 
the world. It Is three thirty-sec
onds of an inch wide and hand 
sewn In full Persian calf. There 
Is one letter on each page.

John D. Wragge, proprietor of 
a restaurant near Mlneola, Long 
Island. N. Y., has filed applica
tion No. 1 with the county treas
urer at Mlneola for permission to 
sell beer and wine If they are 
legalized.

For 22 years they lived next 
door. Ten years ago her husband 
died. Five years ago his wife died 
Now Horace Moore, 63, and Mr.s 
Nora Duval, 48 of Memphis, 
■^enn., have married.

Three hundred pound safe.s 
have been stolen. Even 500 pound 
safes have been carted away by 
burglars. But some sort of a rec
ord was established when thieves 
entered a radio dealer’s ware
house In Rochester, N. Y., loaded 
a 1000 pound safe containing 
$300 and three cabinet radio set.̂  
aboard a truck and escaped.

also a city secretary. The hold 
over officials are Mayor Wllliar. 
Lemn^ons and Alderman C. B. 
James, Elmer Grant, Ted Ches- 
ley.—Herald-Record.

U'.ASHiNOTnN SI r sTv i.r
FOR BrTT(*\S OF SHELL

George Washlngton.ever ready 
to aid one in need, plus a strand- 
d sailor with a quick imaglna-; 
Ion. were the originators of but

tons made from conch shells.
This Interesting and forgotten 

story appeared in a magazine 
published In May, 1877. Its au
thor was A. L. Ba .̂set. The story 
Is told somewhat as follows:

A needy snilor, with a wheel-! 
barrow of shells accosted Gen-, 
eral Washington on the street, 
and holding up a number of 
conch shells, implored him to 
buy them. Wa.shington listened 
with sympathy to the story of 
his sufferings and want, and 
kindly replied that he would buy j 
them If he could In any way 
make use of them. I

Necessity perhaps sharpened | 
the sailor’s wits and he prompt
ly suggested that they would 
make lovely buttons for his vel
vet coat. The «teneral doubtless 
smiled at the ingenious propos
al, but agreed to try them.

Carrying home his ocean 
treasure of pink shells, he sent 
for a button-maker to know If 
he could manufacture a useful 
article out of the pretty play
things.

Washington would have noth
ing useless about him, and so 
the shells were delivered to the 
manufacturer, who in due time 
returned them to him In the 
shape of concave buttons, a lit
tle larger than a quarter of a 
dollar, with a stiver drop In the 
center hiding the spot where 
the eye is fastened beneath.

The President astonished the 
Republican court by appiearing 
In a coat with pink conch shells 
buttons, sparkling on Its dark 
velvet surface Then, It seems, 
fashion ruled as it does now— 
shell buttons immediately be
came the rage The shell venders 
and button-makers fortunes 
were made by the general’s pas
sion for utilizing everything that 
came Into his piossesslon.

------------- o-------------
IIELPFIX HINTS 

Before wearing new shoes 
place tnem In a warm place for 
a few minutes, this will make 
the leather more pliable.

Never use soap to wash a rain
coat. Use a solution of one pound 
pf alum to three gallons of water 

*ro brighten aluminum ware 
cook a little tomato in it.

When clothes have become 
mildewed soak them In butter
milk and hang In the sun.

To prevent eggs from cracking 
when boiling first wet them with 
'Old water before dropping them 
'nto the boiling water.

Olive oil dropped at the foot 
>f a fern will gttatly Improve Its 
growth.

Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 
test Results.

SERVICE
As Applied to O u  Service Pepartmswt

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, eonplad 
with the ability and facilities that are nae- 
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GE.N’UINE CHEVTlOLET PARTS

Saylor Chevrolet Co
PHONE 61

E L E C T R I C I T Y  - -

Soft drinks are cheap and 
so is electric service!
YO U  think nothing o f ordering a soda, a sundae 

or a malted milk The niekels and dimes you pay 
for such indulgences are so trivial that you never 
miss them. Yet, if you have the average sweet tooth, 
you spend more for soft drinks, ice cream and the 
like than you do for household electric service.

For considerably less than the cost o f a single 
malted milk,electricity lights the home, turnishes ra^io 
entertainment, operates the vacuum cleaner, makes 
the breakfast toast, percolates the coffee and performs 
numerous other household duties for a period o f 
twenty-four hours So cheap is electricity that the 
average customer o f  this company pays on ly^ ll 
cents for a full day’s service.*

Sodas and sundaes are w orth  the price, but 
when it comes to real, honest-to-goodness value, 
what do you buy that offers you more for your 
money than residential electric service’

I
ANSWIRtMC
THE CALL rOR 

SCRVICC

* T E X A p !i
[LOUISIANA!

POWER
iCOMPANYi

KONOMICAL 
Q9MU.ITV

Hmwchawoi4
hgure was computed by dividing the cocxl rcsdcntul cleCtfk 

itvenue by the toud numbci of rcstdcntul cu$tpmgrs. Some 
customen pay considcraUy less than 11« pet day and 

some pay more, but the average is 11c.
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Mr C. L. BodUn spent the 
«cek end with his daughter,! 
Mrs Will Little, and family at 

Saba.
Now you can have truly fresh , 

roasted coffer. Taylor’s F A L 
Coffer is roasted and delivered. 
fresh to your grocer daily. j

The city street workers have i 
done .some good work this week' 
*y dragging ar grading several' 
af the streets.

The court of ippeals at Au.stin | 
this week , ev" : sod 'ind remand- , 
i i  'cr ; r. , :!al the case of 
Oscar Privett. formerly of O old-! 
thwalte. who was convicted at I 
Eastland on a charge of shooting - 
t man at that place and given | 
s penitentiary term. |

The rain which fell Sunday 
>.nd Sunday night was greatly 
needed and appreciated

Mr and Mrs R D. Price spent 
a few nights last week with Mr 
and Mrs V T  Stevens and fam 
ily

Misses Mabel Ullian Orav.e.  ̂
and Loralne Calaway ate supper 
with Mrs Brown Tuesday night.

Mr and Mrs Harve Kemp and 
Mr and Mrs J. D. Ryan spent 
Friday night with Mr and Mrs 
Grover Price

Mrs H B Leverett spent a 
few days vlslUng in the com
munity last week.

Mr and Mrs R V Leverett 
spent Sunday In the Spinks 
home

Mr. and Mrs Luther Oeeslln 
called on Mr and Mrs F. D.

Waddell awhile Saturday morn
ing.

Johnnie Williams spent the 
week end at Mullln with his pa
rents.

Mrs Walter Dennis spent th. 
week end at home with her hus
band.

Ramsey Waddell . been oi 
the sick list for several days Mr 
and Mrs Travis Long also have 
been on the sick list.

Mrs J. M Baker and Tom Fvl- 
, kr ..at until bedtime In the C J 
I Brown home Monday night.

,\ I'cv s is scarce I will tin 
off. MICKY.

Now you can save money and 
drink better coffee too. Taylor’s 
F A’ I. fresh roasted coffee tastes 
better, keeps fresh longer and 
costs less. Ask your grocer for it.

TIME
TO BUY

Prices were never 
as low ... and may 

I never .je again.
I Dollars will do 
I double duty if you 
I buy now.
I Our name means 
I assured quality —  
I correct style and 
I highest value— yet 
I adds nothing to 
I the cost.

You Want to Save Money, Don’t You?
Yet You Have to Spend It Sometimes.

Save Money By Spending It.
HERE IS THE WAY TO SAVE BY SPENDING—

When you want good staple merchandise at the lowest possible price, there 
IS still a place to find it.

You can buy it cheaper from us, because it was bought at prices far under 
the wholesale prices— it was bought at bankrupt stork prices, and special 
jobbers' prices.

This .saving is passed on to you and you will realize it when you see what 
we are offering you.

Here Are a Few Examples
Q UALITY AT LOWEST PRICES—

Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes 59c
Ladies’ Shoes, patent and

blonde kid _ 98c
Ladies’ dress Shoes, pumps,

straps and ties $1.49

Men’s dress Hats 95c to $1.95 

Men’s dress pants far below cost. 

Unbleached Domestic SVgC yd.

When we quote theve prirea. we want yon to know that it is the same quality of 
merchandise usually retailing for far more money. .All are standard brands, tried 
and provew. and you know what you are buying.

I  L. E. MILLER,
i The Jeweler j

S '

=  BAPTIST CHURCH  
PASTOR’S LETTER

RIDGE

The play, “ An Old Fashioned 
Mother,” will be given at the 
school house Friday nlght.March 
3. Don't miss this play. You will 
laugh and scream eviery time 
Jerry Gosling appears on the 
scene. Also you will weep when 
the “Old Fashioned Mother” ap
pears. There will be a small fee 
at the door. Also tickets are be
ing sold for a beautiful bed quUt 
made by the P. T. A. ladles. Be 
early tonight so you can get a 
ticket for the quilt. Don't miss 
this good c '. .uce to get this 
beautiful qv.llt. The money made 
from this quilt and play will be 
used to put a well on the school 
ground. Everyone Is invited to be 
present.

The farmers are all rejoicing 
over the good rain.

Elwln Curtis, J. D Right, Miss 
I.ol.s Miller and Miss Faye Mas
sey went to Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon.

Bill and Elvin Ketchum visit
ed Arch Ketchum Tuesday.

I xjIs Miller and M.vrgaret Ed
mondson spent Wednesday night 
in Mullln with R J. Edmondson 
and family

LEWIS LITTLE PASSED AWAT

' Mr. Lewis N. Little died In a 
sanitarium in Temple last Sat
urday, after a short illness, al
though his health had not been 
good for some time. His condi
tion was not known to be so se
rious, however, even by his im
mediate family and the watchers 
at his bedslde.and the announce
ment of his death was a great 
shock to his family and friends 

Mr. Little was the youngest 
.son of the late Mr. L. H. Little 
and Mrs. L. H. Little, and he 
spent most of his chtWhood In 
Ooldthwalte. where he had the 
friendship of everybody. He was 
a big-hearted, companionable 
young man and possessed many! 
admirable traits of character, j 

A few years ago he joined hlSj

CLASSiriKD

brother-in-law, W. H. Walton, in
the purchase of the Ford auto-| 
mobile agency In Lampasas and 
went there to live, but during 
the years he continued to hold 
the friendship and Interest of 
the Ooldthwalte people He was 
married in Lampasas, and his 
wife and little son survive him, 
and they together with his 
mother, brother, sistej» in<i oth- i 

Mr and Mrs Arch K e t c h u m m e m b e r s  of the family have.

Pasturage—Would like to 
a few sheep or cows on my i
Convenient to town, 
cube Locklear.—W. M. Ouyi

Now Ready—Onion and ca 
bage plants, home g ro w ^  
Kemper place, Ooldthwalte.Fr, 
quality plants guaranteed, j 
Kemper dt Starnes.

Beginning lEarch 1 these 
prices on Clean, Fresh. Jerj 
Milk: 1 pint, 2 centilt 1 Qm«
4 cents; 1 gaUon. 15 cenU. Cre _ 
V^-plnt, 8 cents; 1 pint. 15 cei| 
That same rich Milk and C re^o  
you have been gett^g. Phqp
1617F21—Corts’ DaiiT.*

~For Sale- A wood cook s U ^ '  
_S . W. Smith, Tex.-La.
Co. office. M

For Sale or Trade — Cashf 
terms. A 7-year-old black Jm  
with white points. Works 
and Is the sire of good colts i 
L H. Batton, Comanche. Routij

(3-l|

s1 THE BARGAIN STORE
2 J C. MULLAN, Manager g
iaillllllllll3ï9IIIIIIH»NIUHIIira«lllllllli3llfllligillllllllll±IIIIIIIIIUIIBIIIIIIIIIIII9llll̂

(Continued from page 1) 
most loved and honored citizens 
of our community. We all. with 
them, feel a personal loss in the 
home-going of this young man 
and express to them our sympa
thy and assure them of our 
’.irayers. asking that Ood’.s grace 
'••jstain them In these hours of 
bereavement

To the me'her and other loved 
v'.oo! Remcriber, "God colls our 
■*vcd ot\c&, but we lose not whol-

v.’hat he has given They live
■ earth. In thought, and deed.
- truly as i;i heaven.”

■?vfourn not the doad wlio calm
ly He.

By Ood’.s own hand composed 
to rest.

F"'r. hark! A voice from yonder 
sky.

Proclaims them blest — su
premely blest.

"/ilh them Ike toll and strife 
are o'er;

Th''ir Itffcors end, their sor
rows cease;

For they have gained the bliss
ful shore.

Where dwells serene eterna- 
al peace.”

It Is important that every 
member of the Baptist church 
worship with us Sunday morn
ing. and we Invite our friends 
and visitors. G. C. IVINS,

KYE VALLEY

spent the week end at Mullln 
Beatrice Curtis and Lois Miller 

spent Monday night with Zelda 
Kelso.

Mrs R A. Martin of Center 
Point spent Friday night with 
her brother, Walter Kelso.

REPORTER.
o

niG VALLEY

March came as usual with a 
freeze.

Jim Hays went to Cherokee 
with Bro. Spar’Kman Saturday 
night.

Mr. Ogl'’sby Is much improved.
Dewey Bohannon has moved 

to the valley. He and his good 
wife are living In the house with 
Arnold Slnan.

Joy Doak was home for the 
week end. returning to Briggs 
Sunday, where she was re-elect
ed to teach.

Oneita Knowles has been home 
recuperating from a tonsil ope
ration.

Amos Sheppard entertained 
with a dance Saturday night.

Walter Martin Weaver has 
been sick with a cold.

Rock Springs put on a good 
play Friday night at Big Valley. 
It was well received and enjoyed.

Claud W. Lawson has been in
vited to lead the singing for 
the meeting in progress at Sun
day school.

H A. Sykes was canning beef
Tu«sdav—farm relief—. __

J J. Cockrell was Invited Wednesday telling him

‘■f

30c ^POTATOES, 2 0  pounds

c All Gold 
COFFEE
3-Ib. can 80c
Edward’s Salad

20c
^ M  ■ *? IVlacaroni or
^Spaghetti 
4 packages

COCOANUT  

2 boxes 18c

PICKLES

Quart

S P E C I A L S
Lets of Fresh 
F R U I T S

andW ViGETASLES 
from the 
Valley

at Prices that 
you can afford

vChocolate —  S e e ' 
I this. It is a 
-real buy

GRAPEFRUIT  

2 Dozen 43C

RAISINS

30c

18c

 ̂4-Ib. package 

HOM INY

2 cans 18C

n. chuk»
>!S ^
i^ugar Stick Candy’S

dl Full pound OVv

We Still Have Plenty of Maine Seed Potatoes

LONG & BERRY

I Too late for last week!
The rain sure Is fine on the

■>ats.
T. J Hufstutler went to Hugh 

Hufstutler's at Hamilton last' 
Monday.

■Some from here attended the 
'uneral of Mr. Charley Karnes 
’Tst .Sunday. Mr. Karnes was one 
-f our rood neighbors for years 
ir.d the community will miss 
him We extend our very deep
est sympathy to Mrs. Karnes 
ind children.

M1.SS Elden Magee, who la vis
iting her slater, Mrs Hugh Huf
stutler, at Hamilton, Is expiected 
home Tuesday.

Virgil Howard Is working for 
T. J. Hufstutler.

The party at Walter Henry’s 
was well attended and enjoyed 
Saturday night.

T  J. Hufstutler went to his 
ranch at Burnet Friday.

Wayne Henry sat until bed
ime with T. A. Casbeer and wife 

Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Howard 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day with T. J. Laughlln and wife 
at Rye Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Horton returned 
home Thjesday njght from Beau
mont.

T  J. Hufstutler made a short 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Coleman 
Burnham Monday.

Virgil Howard and Mr. and 
Mrs Clem Howard of Oold
thwalte and T. J. and Helen 
Laughlln played 42 at Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Casbeer’s Saturday 
night.

T  A Ca:ibeer went to Mr. Jer- 
nlgan’s Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs T  A. Casbeer spent Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. T. J. 
Hufstut»- *■

Mr. anrt*Mrs. f l  J. Starnes vU- 
11 ited relatives at Orotvenor over 
' * the weeli end.

meet the parent teacher group at 
Mullln A.sk him about his visit.

Hugh Nelson and wife visited 
at Floyd Weaver’s Sunday.

Loralne Duey was home over 
the week end.

Melvin Doak and Vance Cock
rell ate a birthday dinner given 
in honor of D. O. Barnett and 
Mrs Claude Dickerson, at the 
Barnett ranch Sunday.

Big Valley goes on record as 
having no service Sunday. Rain 
and bad colds the hindrance.

The local road force have been 
making some good road on the 
school bus route through the 
valley. FARMER

-------- o -------------
CARD OF THANKS

It is with grateful hearts we 
express our thanks for the kind
ness and sympathy shown us In 
our bereavement. Friends at 
home and abroad have been so 
kind and sympathetic that we 
are overcome with gratitude. As 
soon as the announcement of 
our bereavement was made, our 
friends hurried to us with words 
of con.'iolatlon and expressions 
of sympathy, while messages 
were received from other friends 
and from other points. The peo
ple of Lampasas, Temple. San 
Saba, Hamilton and other places 
Joined with those of our home 
community In expresslon.s that 
were appreciated more than 
words can tell. No family ever 
had a more sympathetic circle 
of friends than those who came 
to us in this time of sadness and 
grief and certainly none were 
ever more appreciated. The 
beautiful flowers supplied for 
the home and the cemetery by 
Individuals and organizations are 
also appreciated as much as the 
words of the kind friends who

the sympathy of all of us.
HLs remains were brought here 

Saturday night and funeral 
services were held in his moth
er’s home .Sunday afternoon, 
burial being made In the ceme
tery at this place Immediately 
afterwards. Services were con
ducted by Rev. Wentworth Rle- 
mann. rector of the Episcopal 
church of I,ampasa8, In which 
church Mrs L N. Little holds 
membership. Rev. O. C. Ivins, 
nastor of the Baptist church of 
this city, assisted

A large number of Lampasas 
people came over to attend the 
funeral, as did many sympathiz
ing friends of the family from 
Temple. San 5?aba, Hamll’ on and

The floral offering was one of 
the most elaborate and beauti
ful ever seen In this city, con
tributions having been made to 
it from many points, and a num
ber of organizations also sent 
flowers.

- o - —
The price will please your 

pocketbook and the taste will de- 
'ight your palzte when you use 
Taylor’s F A L Coffee and Pure 
Mayonnaise. Your Grocer has it.

Walter Olenn Saylor, who Is a 
student in the University at 
Austin, visited his parents Wed
nesday and Thursday, returning 
o Austin Thursday afternoon.

Dr J. M Campbell received a

Strayed or Stolen from 
home Sunday, a small rode 
Pekinese dog with white spot 
forehead. Anyone seeing 
please notify Dr R ^  Swani

EVERYONE COME
To the play. “The Path A r i i  

the Hill.” to be presented 
urday nlght.March 4 lU the l.j!| 
Merrlt school house .“ No adr^p 
Sion.

A chicken stew Is going te ^  
given Tuesday night, Marrlj c 
and we would like to havcj 
parents at our gathering. 
the feast a short program wllj 
rendered. P A T R o i

Gulf GAS —  OIL
I I Will Sell

TW O  TIRES ,
j FOR THF PK H ^  OF ON*!

i Plu» One Dollar '
i This Week Only ;

I GULF p
I Service Siation li
I J.ACK LO.SG. .Mgr. 4

1

of the death of his brother at 
Rotan that morning. He and 
Mrs. Campbell left at once for 
that place to be with the other 
members of the family and to 
attend the funeral The friends 
here of Dr. Campbell and family 
deeply sympathize with them.

Melba Theatre ’
Friday, Saturday,

^'Congorilla’
Big Apes and Little Feop. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marti, 

Johnson

Sunday, .Monday 
SUNDAY 2 P. M.

WARNER BAXTER 
in

*Six Hours to Live
with

Miriam Jordan
and John Boh

> I

help withinoffered us every 
their power.

Be sure, friends at home and 
abroad, we are grateful for your 
every word and deed

THE LITTLE FAMILY.

SPECIALS
A t ARCHER’S

F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
Vienna Sausag^e, per can_______5c
Nice Lemons, dozen___________ 17c
No. 1 can Eng Îish P eas__________5c
5*lb. pkg. Soap Flakes__________26c

•Crysfcal Wedding O a ts _________18c
7 lbs. bulk Coffee_____________  95c
I-fb Lunch Loaf, 1 head Lettuce, 1 Loaf 0 ^ 0

Bread, all f o r ________________________  _  ¿ U u

10 lbs. Potatoes _ _   18c
2 lbs. pure Pork Sausage_______ 15c
48-Ib sack good F lour__________67c
Just Arrived—A Shipment of that Good

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
and

LIGHT CRUST M EAL  
PLENTY OF SEED PO TATC^S  

BULK GARDEN SEED
We W ll Pay as Much for Eggs as Any Store In Town

j FRESH and CURED M E A T f, j
Archer Grocery Co.
“The Best Place to Trade After A ll”

ll(i ■ . J
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